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fri:r.lly spirit, bat wjus iutcuded 1j cou- -

tUWAUAX 31. Wrosaiiia-u- , l).l.s. HAWAIIAN JIABDWABE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware

J57ij-J- y

The Nciv Jiswdrv Stoic

AUlk io MM KAl 11 ill. ANY
THING IN lUtUl UM..

Sonvoulr Sp(MMlS!
a fapec'ulty. Alao, uii huud u tiuu btocU

oi impqrhid

J KW RLRY.
SVKUVTUINU IN llll. I..UUBT lltalUNa.

CJltiaUi orilci promptly attended to.
P. O. BOX 17.

MUTUAL no LK I'll (INK KiS.

E. A. JACOBSON
Man (iion Uostaurant

SSTHIL mill, HONOLULU.

bkiwkkn kinu axu hutkl htkukts.

The Brst 2:-C-ent Meal in Town !

I' owl iu season on Tuenday, Kii-da- y

and Sunday; 1 'roiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS bOK '21 MEALH L50!

T I ry n ! 3517-t- f

Criterion Saloon

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WISLAND EXTRA PALS

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
FOB- -

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

'SANS SOUOF HOTEL
SKASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : II0IST01L.XJLT7.

' desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans .SoucV, and may well
add with the poet:

In a moresaercl or bower,
Nor nymph nor Fanrms riMiuited.'

ItOBfifiT LOUIS' STEVENSON:'r. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 183.

fT. A. Himpson,
23-l- y MANAOKIL

CASTLE & COOKE
Hith'jK vrsru jrimn

INSOB.ANCB:

: AGENTS
AWENT8 FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Jjife Iiisiirnrico Co,
OF wosrotr,

MUm Fire Insurance Vo.

HUSTAC10 A CO.,

DftALKRH !!t

WOOD AND COAL
AIpo White nnd IMack Band which w

will wll at the very lowept market rate.
jCfynfff.L THMtrnoMB No. 414.

g?J MurvAt TLKrnowB No. 414.

IJ00K-1UNDJN- 0.

f Invo "Your

Mnflio covered ;

Mfiahhy !;juk mndo to look new;
Library Ietfrd wilh yo'irnnme;
Hymn t'.ock, loi ket ll'ook,
(Jnrd ('ac efr. leHernd.

HAWAIIAN OAZ! TIE COM TAN V

n r r A t'j furt iit'-- a.j:;iue jou I'
thLs ::r:d ll other x!.ajaun:cat;'viUii.rc
thi? Governmtnt are written iu the fcato
spirit, smd I truet A hit ik itat.jr.eiit
prtM?ulinif the claims aud viev of tin
Goverinzient coiicc-miiip- r any lautUr of
law or fact, may, by reason of i- -s dhect-ii..-- i

and dituictue.s.s W oontrtiod a
otherwise than of u iiuilar character.

In conapliaij.ee with your request for
xrtaiu tfpeciiicatioii concerning in
letter of Dec. 27th, I reply thereto tu
folio w.s:

Firth .'ou inquicf ar. to th; neauin
of the word "attitude" a u.-o-d in isy
letter.

I reply that the word at ued by lae
in iU oxdinarily accepted beue. lueuuLur
the learin. the poiitare as indicatic
purpooe of thoe referred to.

You further tay :
-- Will you point out where and whei

and Low the representative of the Unhved
States abburnxxl any attitude toward the
bujjporterH of the Provisional Gcven;-taen- t

or that Government itnelf. other
than one eteutialiy aud desietily ex-

pressive of peace V"

In reply I would tay that th- - attitude
of a perwjn is to be aooertained only by
inferences drawn from the known words
and acts of fcueh person, and the xjndi-tion- s

and circuxasianoes under which
they take pluoe.

Some of the words and actions of tho
United States iind its representatives iu
tlus connect ion, and the conditions aud
eurcurjiataiie-e-s attendant thereuiion, Iroiu
which iu? intentions and attitud; toward
the IVovi-'ioiia- l Government must Ik in-ferie- d.

are as follow:
1. A treaty of annexation had been

negotiated bet ween the Pro visional Gov-
ernment and the United Slates Govern-
ment and presented to the Senate tor
ratification. This treaty wu-- - withdrawn
by President Cleveland immediately
upon his entering oliiee without prior
notice to this Government or its reprtv
seuta lives of his intention so to do. or of
his reasons for such action.

2. Immediately thereafter th Presi-
dent apjointed lion. James II. Blount a
special commissioner U Hawaii to

the condition ef anairs at Ilu-wai- i.

The knowiedire of such apoiiitmeiit
was withheld from the representative of
the Government at Washington. The
press bavin j announced the apjoict-meu- t,

the Hawaiian representative ai-ph- ed

to the Stat department for inform-
ation concerning the same. The Secre-
tary of State Tcfused to state the objects
of the mission or ven to lidinit that a
commissioner had been aiqointed.

S. Gn the 19th day of .Tune. IStfJ.
Air. Thurston, Hawaiiai; Sfinistcr at
"WflshiTir-tri-n- , addressetl a coirimnnica-tio- n

to Mr. Greg-ham-. Secretary of State,
in which the following Ian uur

riz:
T am directed by iny Government i

represent to yon that, while the Hawaii-
an Government has full confidence in
the cood faith of the. United Stales
towards Hawaii in and concernin'r its
treatment of the relations between the
two countries, it seems proper that it
should be informed a to the effect the
present Tin certainty as to the nltiznato
cvttrse to le pursnrsi lias unnu the situ-
ation in Hawaii.

'The Ion: continuHi lelay jaid un-
certainty keeps the entire (Nimmuiiity iu
a feverish state of minl. by reason of
whicli business is seriously affected,
capital is rendered t imid. t hereby hamper-
ing all entenes which are cnndnctir.c
their business on credit: the Govern-
ment's credit and ability to lvrrowis
prejudiced; the exrenses f ihn Govern-
ment are larrcly inceasrvl by the neces-
sity of maint amine a crrtsidersle rtrmexl
force for f lie protArtion of public order,
and the enemiv of the Government fre
enconnre to con-p- i re mains' law nrd
order, all of which i- - hi -- 'dy prejudicial
and initriois. not only t. the fTlawjiiians
but to t he very ptrp ;. u nt of Ameri- -

rati capital investeii in awaii. 'rd the
mutual trade now V nc c'Ti ducted
K'tween the two count ri

"It is iniHrtant ue the Hawaiinu
c t- to Vnov. he intentions
of the United Str-;- ;

ooT..-rrin- i annexation .
; :'s e?5Tly a date

as jsible; as. if "a'ion 's cot fo
fake place, the racthoib of troMiuc. loerd
conditions in Hawaii must bo radicnllv
differer.1 from the 1 be rnrsue if
annexation i te take place.

"It is :do important that, whatever'
the intentions of the United State Gov-
ernment may ho, conceminc the subject
matter, the Hawaiian Government be
informed what such intent ions are before
the same are made public, in order that il
may consider tbe situation with full know-ledjr- o

of all its ap-'cts-
, and lecrde rjfon

sTich Cttnrse of action as may bo neces-
sary to preserve order and protect the
interests of the people of Hawaii.

"For the reasons above stated I
respect full reprcst that a decision irmy
be arrival at and commnni'Titcd as
speedilv as is consistent with the inter-
ests of the United St-ttc-

No reply has ever bvn made to such
oommun ication .

4. Upon the arrival of Mr. lV4.v,;r.t in
the iuntry he did net communicate or
in anv manner intimate to the Hawaiian
Government thrd his invest ica! ions were

lv dirKtod towr.rd the riht of
existence oi ti e 'love-mmen- to wnora
he was accrolited. All of his inves titra-
tions and examinations were private, and
such jvrsons only were exf rnit:-.- ! as ho
chose to call.

o. An examination of Ins report since
rub!Hicd. shows that there st .'de
ments by approximately sixt Ivoyalist
and twenty snp"vters of the 1'roMvionrd
Govenimeid.

That he lnd obtained r.o statemcrd.
front the four of the Oa'-su- i t
voted out befoo th-- rovOii'.ionar at- -

tempt of tht Oncer. ah.ho;n:h h hf
ol;'.ained exhaustive s frt:U
their Hoj alist .s"ivoso.'.

That he lias e:mn'r.tl onl two of tlnx
thirtc it r.v-m'v-i'- of the tmmittee of
Safctv. one the oripn.d four racm

Abstract aud Title Co.

HONOhULU, u. i.

CvcU Browu

J. i. Oruwu, TrejartixA Manager
Auditor

records ad (urnisi AbjtxcU of title to
li rcJ property m tio KiugJom.

Jtru4 piacuit; loAnaoa, or couteiuplat-th- e

purchase ot real eUte will fiud it
to their advaaUe to coaaiilt the couipaay
in rttaxU to title.

,0311 orderaattecded to with prompt--

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

a:

Invctmeiir, Company.

Ua uj".'rior ;tiiitiw for rmyiu
:utl liixm

STOCKS -:- -

-:- - BONDS
and is in positiou to handle i.urg

blocks ui stocks paying" cash
for same, or will sell

upon commission.

Kwj Ilarxtition StocK

Can be diipoaed f by u in or
srmiil lots at fair prices.

HAFIi DrlPOblT BOXE-- ? of various
sizes for th- - safe ket:Mu-- oi all sorts
oi valoaoies rentif.l at reasonable
rates.

Silreryarc i?A Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a' lonir or short J

period.

27" Apply for particulars to

the Hawaiian safe deposit
and investment co.

CoSO-- m 403 Fort Street llonohilu.

C. BREWER & CO., LT)
Qchsx rjTuaur, Howoutut, II. I.

Hawaiian Aricnltaral C-- .

Onomea Snr Co.
Honoma Snrar Co.

Wailniu Saar Co.
Waihee -- near Co.

Make? ucrar Co.
Haleakala UnTirii G.

r?apapil3 Itanch.
Planters Lin Franciflco Paokts.
Cha-?- . tfrnwer A Co.'rf Line of Boston

Aenrs IVvton rionrd of Oii'lervritr.
Accents I'liiladelphia 15oarJ of Undervni-rs- .

Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Marsnger
t)rze H. oMrton TreaTOrer

K. F. Bishop Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
Chft M. Cooke
H. Water hooe Eq. Directors.
S. C. Allen Ei.

National Iron Works
QTTJCkr 3TRKKT,

BtwM?n Alake and Richard Streets.

rpHK ONDKKSIGNKD ARK PP.F-- X

pnrcd to make all kind of Iron,
Bn, Bronze Zinc and Jad Casting;
a!?o a eneral Repair Shop for Steam
Entfnc- -, Rice MiSls, Corn Mill?, Water
Whv!a, Wind MIH, etc.; Macrunefl for
the ceanin of CofTe, Cantor Oil B-an- s.

Ramie, rfiaf. Pineapple Leaves anf!
othr flhrons p!ant; aNo, Machines fr
Pajir 'tock, Machine for ejctrattinjr
Starch from Manlock, Arrow ll ot, etc.

T All orl-r- s promptly attended to.

White, Ritman & Co.

Massasce.

Vfl'.S. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEi'i tba. s.'iO wil! a!Vnd a limitM rum- -

hr of paii-jnts- . Addrs- - at II. M.
Wnltney's. tficz t.; Iell Telephone 75.

Full Text of the Reply to Minister
Willis' Keenest.

ANOTHER "EXTRAORDINARY'' LETTER.

JJJ JKuju-- i 4.-tJ-- j, tut! Jtlr.
Willi a a itvv i aii ilai Uiutf 111

JjjL;rAUiiiiiNT of Foiiiacii Atau:.s,
Ifo5"oiux.L', II. X., Jaxi. 13, WJi. )'

To Ilia Kxcelleucy Allxirt fc. W'illirf,
Uiiiifcd Stated Fiiivyy
aiid Miui.sttr Pleidputciitiar , Hojuo-lui- u.

tim: L Luve the iiouor to utiknuwl-fely- e

the receipt of vour couuauuicatioij
datxid Juii. lbt, wjuich you refer to ruy
ojiauuuuieiitioa W you dated JJoc. 27 tb
us "containing htattimeiite wluch J. am
fully to shjvv ureiiot warranted
by the facts, beriou.sIy alfoetinir the Pre-s-idez-

it

of the United Stato aiid tLe rep-rebciitativ- eij

of the United State in tLa
cjiiutiv: aiid that tLoe chari;e and
btaUnxentc, if accepted us the otficial
views of vour Government, demanded
prompt answer and equally prompt
action on the part of the Govern-
ment of the United States, to the end
that the condition of arlairn therein do-hcrib-

should bi remov.d by the re-

moval of the alleged causes.'"
You also refer to the intervening enr-responden- ce

between us. statin;.; tluit
my aljve-mentione- d communication
"bruits for the iirst time the othcial in-
formation that the warlike preparations
described by you were caused by and
intended for the diplomatic and military
representatives of the United States.'-- '

You further btate that, behevin,' upon
further consideration I would realize the

reat injustice of my statements, you, on
the 2ith ulh. wrote BUKgesting the with-
drawal of my communication of the 27th
ulh. and your reply, and that no copiep
be driven to the pubhc or made a record
bv either Government; and on the olst
stated to Mr. JOamon that your note to
me was "prompted bv no improper or
unfriendly spirit, but was intended to
continue the amicable relations hereto
fore esistinc

You further state that in mv letter oi
December 2ftiu there is no "withdrawal
or modification of the statements com
plained of. but on the contrary, an ex
pression of readiness, impiyuur ability,
to furnish the specifications requested."

Ton also acknowledge the receipt of
my note to you, dated .Ian. 1st, stating
that it was not my intention to withdraw
nnv of mv letters, "which note von state
is unsigned bv me. The omission of the
sicnature was Trnintentional.

Y'on conclnde In statinc thiit I now
liaVe to ask that vou furnisii me at vour
earliest convenience with the desired
speciticntions. ?s I wish to make imme
diate answer.

I trill comply with yonr request. Be
fore dome so, however, J desire to say.
in reply to yonr communication of the
jstnst., that 1 have made nn
ainst the President of the ITnitel
States or it?- - representatives. On Oie
vntrar in order that there mirht lx1 nr

misappveliension co?ioerninc the mat tor.
I specifically stated to yon m my com-mnnieati-

of the 27th ultimo, "that I
do not claim or intimate that this unfor
tunate situation has been intentionally
orepted by yon or the Government
which you represent." T still disclaim
any intention of charlntr you or yonr
vovernmcnt with intern to produeo the

result"- - and conditions described in my
iwrnnmnicaf ion of I Veemlvr '27th.

The objoi-'- t of tny conurmnicatin was
to forvmlly brinsr to yur attention cer-
tain fact" and cMiditions evtincf in
thi vnntry. what, in ruy opinion, wore
the en uses of tlie same, anl to obtain
from yon such information and assur-
ances as would tend to allay the pre-vailin?- ,'

excitement aud apprehension.
tVnccrnvnfi yur statement ab-iv- o

ro-fene- d

to. that m vnnTnunicatitn of
IVoemlvr '27th contains statcrcen's
which you ae fulb prepared to show
are not warranted by the facts. 1 would
say that it would rive me jrront pleasure
to become OYnivineed that the alleged
findition and facts referred to. did not
in truth exist. The matters hereinafter
stated constitute in part the bais for my
bclief in the existence "f the conditions
trferrod to. and tbe causes prlucinp the
same; but 1 shall be plad to receive from
tu any evidence tend in i; to remove frm

my mind the Ivlief tl-a- t they or any of
them did exi-t- , and assure you that upn
bemiinc: ctnivintvd that I am timlcr
misapprehension coneernin-- r any of such
alleged facts, the allegations concemin-- r

the. same will Iv immediately wit!drawn.
Omcemin: your statement that my

letter ef We. Cth contains "no with- -

dmwal or modifications of the. statements
complained of," yon will pardon me if T

say tha' I wa not aware that any com-
plaint h.ad been made eoneerTtiuf- - r.ny
statement made by me, your reply havinjr
brn rimarily directed to eliciting more
spi-citl- in.formation concerning certaui
points.

Keferrin; to the surc't:.ct ion contained
in your note of the '2'Uh. and your in-- j

tor Mew with Mr. Pamou, that 1 nvtudrav,
my inmnunication of '27th, 1 would
say Hint to d so would have been in the
nature of an admission that the state-
ments therein contained were incorrect,
which vjufortunately in the absence of
information whi h m you n-- pre-
pared to present, mil with ceitain other
evidence before me. it w;:- - itrtv for
111t, to d.

Allow me t.) as-u- re jtm that it w.r--i
with deep viratinerlion that 1 weened I

vour nssurmuM that eur c. mmunioation

L KNTIST,
38 HOIKL 3Tam.

UoCA3 9 A. M. TO 4 P. U.-- .fljjjjyjf

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Oiw: Arlington Hoaso, Howl Si., tailor 2.

Okxick Hot:..: t 12 aJ 1 to

E. L NSON. D. D. S.

DENTIST,
COliSKU K.l?sCr AND lilCil-JT3j"Mulu- aI

Telephone 53.".

Oirice llum:-- :) to 'i m. ;mlj 1

to 4 i.j iu.

U. i. K1PLEY,

AECHITECT !
Optics New sle Deposit Building:,

Hoaonn.u, H. I.
Flans, dpeducations, and Superintend-enc-a

giyen for every deecription of Build-In- s.

Old Builiing occeasfolly remoiIled
and enlarged.

Designs for interior Decorations.
Maps or ifechan:cal Drawmg, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
J Drawings for Boko or Newspapr

nin-'- t ration.

i? YOO ARE THliNSlSS

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boi?er,
Gutters, Conductors, tove Pip, Wat-- r

Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
P'umbins? Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we woaW be pleased
to receive a call from vou, either per-Bona- llv

or by telephone. Kstimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. VVe respectfully
solicit yonr trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Plea?4 rin nr Mutual Telephone 244.

TFIOS. NOTT,
per Ja N'ori. Jr

if?

v4
v.r.

- r- - J 'f

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY snd BAKERY

HORN Practical Conrectfonsr,
Pattrv Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hot: 8t Talmhone.

OKNTKAL MAKKET!
js'rrcryvjN'r R'rrcTCFrr.

First-cl- A Market in every re?pect; he --

sides carryini a full lineofMeatfl,
wo make a specialty of

rrecl Corn Ilwof.

WESTBROOK & OA RES,

fROrRffrTOR.

Crown Flour

FOB, SALE BY

Caslle & Cooke
JT,

J. M. DAVJIJSQiN.

Attorney and Gotmellcr-&l- -j .&? .

Otlice 3i Merchant Utifcttt,

F. JVT. WAKEFIELD,
Atlcruey and Counsellor at Law

TemjiOiary Ollice Y,Hli C. W.A'ghford,
Merchaiit Honolulu

3394-- 1 y

ATTORNEY - AfI 4 AW
f

AyblU iu (Alio ACKOV..d(ua;ju

lulu, H. I.

f). HAOKFEU) r--i .

teuenil OmiiiiiiKsinf:- - Aernf

Ad4 all Kind of linllil& ,

jro.bJ KORT HTafiKT, Uooolult.
:

B. W. M'CniSWET, J. U. A T. W. U CUI ICKTf .

124 Clay at., 8. l' 40 Queen tit. Ho'--k:

M. W. KcOHESNEY & SOILS.

Wholesale Grocers, ComEiiBsiou Mer
chants and Importen

- tf) Quteii il., Honolulu.

i .F.WTS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

111 FORT STREET.
Toi

BEAVEK SALGOK.

U. J. NOLTL, FEOFHIiritK
( vtM i.unctifc titvfv:l Witt' '.c- -

Bod Wtr, Oiuper Ale or

rjcn From a. iu. till If .

JOHN X. WATERHODSF..

Importer itd

f : N 13 K A J M K HC H a n 1 t S ?s

HONOLULU IRON V0TIRS rn

II '. NKt1" tltl. (VS'va, li j-i,- ,'

And inttrluupry of o very dof-oriMio- i vn

to ordfr. ravtk'uh sttentici ?

phi)'"' blarli9!nithlnsr- .'! work nxrrtf
on tlif pliortept r.;tit.

YOU fii:kd
Til 13 11 A BY t

Tli' Skin needs food. If th iVm-lexti- !i

1r hhIIomt, ro'ih, so.nly, pimply,
it in bemuse It is not fed with

LOLA mJJT!3Z CH13ME
T!i? SUiu Foo'l ntirl Tisn Builder,
osttUp tlm only rafb nnd hkuam. nr-tkrl- e

I tb Complexion. Absolute!)
imnnU-'- M, opens tb pores, inei-eiise- p th-nattit-

.ind ;ieees- - ry secretions of tb
pkin H.-'to- is the tlesh to rtrm IipsHIh
Ptftte of voutb. Preventp wrinkies.
tlood for bmn1, lip :ni hands

CBTot lasu tbtto montbs.
PRICK 75 CENTS.

jnfTAsk vour druggist Tor it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Tim-pie- s,

RlacVheade,
yellow or mud
dy bkin, montl
Wtinklen or ain
form of facial din
flgureim nt whov
Jlrs. Nettie Hak
m bon guarautret
to cure yon. Don'l

V O U !

nss. n- - . I )7ij, , CtS :l hope
r ti a

Mrn. I f rriicn treati tt.dfri for till Oe-foo- t?

of fnnf nli'1 fiqur. The )frm-nmi- t
removal of mrriuoii hnitgorMted.

Vnrlc:v lli:itity Uootor.
20 (jeary Strep! , Sin FinneiM-o- , Ca

ITJC- -t or sale bv HOIXIHTHR A CO.,
t)rnvpis!, lO'.i Fort St., Honoluln.

3rr.tWff
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVJ-KTISE-
I.:

JlO-SOI-UIi-
U, FEBRUARY 8, 1804.

dav for the first time received in forma- - BY AUTHORITYbera of the Executive Council of the
Provisional Government, three of the
original fourteen members of the Ad-

visory Council, two of the eight speakers
who addressed the ciaw meeting called
by the Committee of Safety on the day
prior to the establishment of the 1 royis-ion-al

Government, and but one or the
eight field and staff officers, and none of
the eleven line otlicors in command of
the forces of the Provisional Govern-
ment, and none or the live commissioners
sent to Vahinirton. although all of such

'i

Mi

Courageous men, con-

scious
ness and timidity.

or their strength and the justice of
their cause, do not thus act.

" Should not the wrong done to a feeble
but independent state by an abuse of the
authoritv or the United States be undone
bv restoring the legitimate Government?
Anything short ot that will not, I respeet-fiilK- -

Mibmit, satisfy the demands of jus-
tice" Our Government was the
first to recognize the independence of the
Islands, and it should be last to acquire
sovereignty over them by force and
fraud." .

You have intimated in your communi-
cation dated December 2d that the fore-

going letter, being a domestic trans-
action, is not the subject of diplomatic
representation, which statement you have
reiterated in your communication of
January 17th.

I must submit, however, that an oflicial
communication from the Chief of the
Department of State to the President,
in which he charges this Government
and its officers with conspiracy, weak-
ness, timidity and fraud, and recom-
mends its subversion, which letter is
officially furnished to and published by
the public press, without any information
concerning the same leing afforded to
this Government, is not a "domestic
transaction," and is pre-eminen- tly a pro-
per subject for inquiry on the part of
this Government, as to the intentions of
your Government concerning the subject
matter.

11. On Nov. 13th, Mr. Thurston, Ha-

waiian Minister at Washington, called
upon the Secretary of State and inquired
if the alx)ve letter was authentic, and
was assured by Mr. Gresham that it was.

Mr. Thurston then said :

"I wish, then, to further ask, whether
it is the intention of the United States
Government to carry out tho iolicy
therein indicated by force, or, in other
words, whether if tho Provisional Gov-
ernment declines to accede to the re-

quest of the. United States Government
to vacate in favor of the Queen, United
States troops will be used to enforce the
request."

To which Mr. Gresham replied;
"I am not at liberty at present to an-

swer that question. It is a matter con-
cerning which I will speak to the Presi-
dent and talk with you more fully this
afternoon."

In the afternoon of the same day Mr.
Gresham further said to Mr. Thurston:

"I have already answered your first
question to tho effect that the letter pub-
lished (Secretary Greshem to the Presi-
dent) was authentic and a correct state-
ment of the policy of the United States.
As to your second question, as to whether
force is to be used by the United States
to restore the Queen, all that I am at

;

1!

! i

had knowledge of the contents of the
second message.

Your fifth inquiry is as to the time
and contents of your communications
which were "ambiguous." I have enu-
merated them in my reply to your first
inquiry. The ambiguity consists in the
reiterated statement that you proposed
to do some act and carry out certain in-

structions, which all the surrounding
circumstances indicated were inimical
to this Government, without stating
what that act was or what those instruc-
tions were, and while presenting and
speaking assurances of friendship and
amity, without the consent of this Gov-
ernment negotiating with its enemies for
its subversion, and declining to state
what your intentions were.

Such utterances and actions were so
inconsistent one with the other with in-

ternational rules of comity and the past
relations and international policy of the
two Governments, as to be not only am-
biguous, but incomprehensible to this
Government.

Your sixth inquiry is as to when,
where and to whom you declared that
you intended to do some act when the
proper time arrived. The reply to your
first inquiry covers this also.

Your seventh inquiry is to the time
and manner when the Government has
sought the assurance that force would
not be used. The answer is contained
in my reply to your first inquiry.

You finally ask my "careful consider-
ation" of the following statement, con-
tained in my letter.

"Your action hasunfoituuately aroused
the passions of all parties and made it
probable that disturbances may be creat-
ed at any moment," and say that you
"refuse to believe that upon

you (I) will feel at liberty to affix
your (my) official signature to such an
extraordinary declaration."

In reply I log to state tliat I have
resided in ijiis country for nearly fifty-si- x

years and had intimate personal
knowlege of the conditions prevailing
during the riot of 1874 and the revolu-
tions of 18S7. 1889 and 1803, and with all
deliberation I state of my own knowl-
edge that during such periods there has
never been a time when the country has
been subjected to such strain and excite-
ment as during the eight days following
the arrival of the Corwin. The business
of the entire community was practically
suspended and its time and energy devo-
ted to an exciting and absorbing consid-
eration of the political situation and to
military preparation to meet unknown
contingencies, which state of things has
since leen fortunately allayed by advices
from America furnished in reports of the
President's special Hawaiian message to
Congress .and his instructions to your
Excellency, information which made a
satisfactory and favorable response to
the inquiry of mv letter to vou of Decem-
ber 27th.

I also state with equal deliberation
that such condition was produced and
maintained by reason of your action and
declaration and the actions and declara-
tions of your Government and the cir-
cumstances and uncertainties attendant
thereupon as detailed in my letter of
Dec. 22nd and herein.

I make the statement in no spirit of
unfriendliness to you or your Government,
but as an historical fact which, if not
already known to you, should in the in-

terests of both countries be made known
to you.

In conclusion I beg to refer to the
statement in your communication of
Jan. 1st, wherein you state that it is a
source of "sincere and profound regret"
that my letter "brings for the first time
the official information that the warlike
preparations described by you were
caused bv and intended for the diplo

Provisional Government offering the use
of the Japanese legation as a refuge for
their families in case of hostilities.

25. On December 18 last, I addressed
to you a communication containing the
following words: "I am informed that
you are in communication with Liliuo-kalan- i,

the ex-Quee- n, with a view of re-

establishing tho monarchy in the Ha-
waiian Islands and of supporting her
pretensions to the sovereignty. Will
you inform me if this report is true or if
you are acting in any way hostile to this
Government. You will pardon
me for pressing you for an immediate
answer."

20. On December 19 you called upon,
and made a verbal address to me, fur-
nishing me with a manuscript copy of
your remarks, from which I make the
following extracts:

"The President also regrets, as do I,
that any secrecy should have surround-
ed the interchange of views between our
two Governments. I may say this, how-
ever, that the secrecy thus far observed
has been in the interest and for the safe-
ty of all your people.

Upon the facts embodied in Mr.
Blount's reiorts, the President has ar-

rived at certain conclusions and deter-
mined upon a certain course of action
with wliich it becomes my duty to ac-

quaint you:
"The Provisional Government was not

established by tho Hawaiian people or
with their consent or acquiescence, nor
has it since existed with their eon-sen- t.

V
"In view of these conclusions I was in-

structed by the President to take ad-
vantage of an early opportunity inform
the Queen of this determination and of
his views as to the responsibility of our
Government.

"I was instructed at the same time to
inform the Queen that when reinstated
that the President expected that she
would pursue a magnanimous course by
granting full amnesty to all who partici-
pated in the movement against her.

"In obedience to the command of the
President I have secured the Queen's
agreement to this course.

"It becomes my further duty to advise
you, Sir, the Executive of the Provisional
Government, and your Ministers, of the
President's determination of the question
which your action and that of the Queen
devolved upon him, and that you are ex-

pected to promptly relinquish to her her
constitutional authority. And now, Mr.
President and Gentlemen of the Provis-
ional Government, with a deep and
solemn sense of the gravity of the situa-
tion, in the name and by the
authority of the United States of Ameri-
ca, I submit to you the question: Are
vou willing to abide by the decision of
the President?"
, 27. Upon the 23d of December I re-
plied to the foregoing communication in
the negative.

Up to the time of sending you my
communication of Decemcer 27th no
further communication had been received
by me from you, and no assurance had
been received that force was not to be
used nor wrhat your further intentions
were concerning this Government.

28. During your nearly two months'
residence in this city you and your
family have declined the customary
courtesies usually extended to those oc-

cupying your official position, on the
specified ground that it was not deemed
best under existing circumstances to ac-
cept such civilities.

I do not for a moment intimate that
such a course is improper or that it is a
subject for criticism It is simply re-

ferred to by me as an existing fact bear-
ing upon your relations to this Govern-
ment and "germane in considering the
question of your altitude thereto. It
would not have been referred to by me ex-
cept in response to your inquiry.

In the absence of specific, definite in-

formation as to the intentions of your
Government, the foregoing are some of
the facts from which this Government
has been obliged to infer what such in-

tentions were, and which, considered as
a whole, constitute the "attitude" to-

ward this Government.
It may be that the proper logical de-

duction and inference from the fore-
going facts is that the " attitude" of the
United States and its representative to-

ward the Provisional Government is
and has been " one essentially and de-

signedly expressive of peace." It will
give me the greatest pleasure to receive
assurances to this effect; but I submit
that under the circumstances and in the
jihspnpp of such assurances they are cap

ion througn tne iiawauan uinister ai
Washimrton of the contents of Mr.
Gresham's letter to the President and of
his statements concerning the same,
and his refusal to state whether it was
he intention of vour Government to

carry out its policy by force, I called
'll J 1 Jk Lupon you, in company wun me

stated to you the sub
stance of my information, and asked you
what the intentions of your Government
were in relation to Mr. Gresham s recom-
mendations. You replied that you were
not at liberty to tell us, but would do so
as soon as you could.

Io. Immediately thereafter 1 ad
dressed a communication to vou re
voking the general permission thereto
fore granted to the United States forces
to land for drill, and a further communi-
cation formally stating to you the in
formation received by me concerning
said letter of Mr. Gresham and asking
you the following questions :

"1 desire to inquire of you whether
the published reports of such letter of
Secretary Gresham are substantiallv
correct ? If they are I reel that it is
due this Government that it should le
informed of the intention of your Gov-
ernment in relation to the suggestions
contained in the said letter of Gresham."

On Decemlier 2nd you replied to
such letter stating that, "as to the letter
of Mr. Gresham, I have the honor to
call your attention to the fact, as shown
by you. that it is a communication from
a meniljer of the Cabinet to the Presi
dent of the United States, and being a
domestic transaction is not the subject
of diplomatic representation. Answer
ing your note further, I must express my
sincere regret that it is not in my power
at present to inform you of the views or
intentions of the United States."

16. On December 4, last, President
Cleveland transmitted his annual mes
sage to Congress, in which the following
language was used concerning Hawaii:

Referring to Blount s report he said,
"Upon the facts developed it seemed

to me the only honorable course for our
Government to pursue was to undo tho
wrong that had been done by those
representing us, and to restore, as far
as practicable, the status existing at the
time of our forcible intervention. With
a view of accomplishing this result with-
in the constitutional limits of executive
power, our present Minister
at Honolulu has received appropriate in-

structions to that end."
17. On Dec. 1st last the United

States despatch boat Corwin arrived in
Honolulu from San Francisco, bringing
despatches to yourself. No mail was
allowed to be brought by her, but the
press of Honolulu obtained from persons
on board of her and published the above
extract from the President's message.
But for such accidental information, no
information concerning the same would
have been obtained by this Government
until the arrival of the Alameda on Dec.
22nd.

Up to the time of the arrival of the
Corwin the United States naval officers
in port were in the habit of coming
ashore in citizen's dress. The crews
received the usual liberty on shore and
no unusual warlike preparations were
visible on board.

Immediately upon the arrival of the
Corwin the liberty of the crews was
stopped, and so was that of most of the
othcers. Those who came on shore were
in service uniform. Rifles were stacked,
cartridge belts were filled with ball cart
ridges and knapsacks packed for imme-
diate use were conspicuous on tho decks
of the ships, and were seen there by visit
ing citizens, who, in reply to inquiry as
to the meaning of such preparations,
were informed by the officers that they
were ready to land at a moment's notice.

Y hen asked if the landing would be to
protect or fight us, the reply of tho
officers of the Philadelphia was that no
one on lxard knew what orders would
be received.

18. It was known at this time that
several of the wives of the United States
naval officers temporarily in Honolulu
were packing up their baggage prepara-
tory for immediate removal in view of
possible hostilities.

rJ. It was also known tnat you were
in frequent communication with the ex- -

Oueen, and leading royalists were con
stantly reiterating that you were going
to immediately restore the Queen by
force.

As a sample of the innumerable asser-
tions of this character is the following,
made by Mr. J. O. Carter, the ex-Quee- ns'

most trusted councillor and confidant, a
gentleman who was then known to be
in consultation with you and with the
ex-Quee- n, and who appears as the attest-
ing witness, to the exclusion of the former
members of her cabinet, to her proposi-
tion of amnesty hereunder referred to.

Mr. Carter warned his nephew, Mr. C.
L. Carter, a supporter of the Provisional
Government, that restoration was cer-
tain, that force would be used by the
United States for that purpose, and that
he ought to consider the rights of his
family and not risk his life in opiosing
the inevitable.

This information was from one of the
sources from wliich numerous prophesies
of future action on the part of the
United States had emanated, with almost
invariable correctness.

20. It was the almost well-nig- h uni-
versal belief in the city that you were
about to attempt io land the naval forces
of the United States to enforce the exe-
cution of the President's iolicy.

In anticipation thereof, for a number
of days, the wharves , were lined with
crowds .of people, among them prominent

i- - 41. ir:iloyailStS, waiting io m- - unm--u

States troops land to restore the Queen.
21. On December ISth Mr. H. F.

Glade, Consul for Germany, called upon
you and in substance asked if you could
not speak out and relieve the public from
the state of extreme tension they were in,
which was becoming unbearable, to
which you replied in substance that you
w ere aware of the conditions and were
making every effort to bring the matter
to a speedy determination, and would
act within forty-eig- ht hours,

22. On December 13th, it being re
ported that the Corwin was, at an early
date, to return to San Francisco, the
Attorney-Gener- al called upon you, stat-
ing that there would be no regular mail
for nearly three weeks and asked per-
mission "to forward Hawaiian Govern-
ment dispatches by her, which permis-
sion you refused, stating that your in-
structions would not permit it

23. On December 18, Major Wode-hous- e,

the British Minister, and Mr.
Fujii, the Japanese diplomatic repre-
sentative, both asked permission to land
troops from their respective warships
ror the purpose of protecting their re-
spective legations, which permission was
granted by the Government

21. In view of the exciting condition,
Mr. Fujii, the Japanese diplomatic rep-
resentative, sent word to a number of
prominent American supporters of the

A rf ward of fifty dollars will be paid towhomsoever shall give or hirnieh
evidence that shall lead to the conviction
of the party or parties that poisoned thedogs belonging to Captain C. K!emme
and his brother K. Kleinme last evening.

Dated Honolulu, February , 1S94.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

3S05-- 3t Marshal.t

Sale of Government Lauds in
North Uilo, Hawaii.

On FRIDAY, Mrch lfi, 1S94, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Bjilding, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, two tracts of Government
Land in Paana and Awawaike, North
Hilo, Hawaii, viz:

Tract No. 1 containing an area of 3 J.34
acres. Upset price $166.70.

Tract So. 'J containing an area of 27.5S
acres. Upset price $137.9.

It in conditioned that the purchaseis of
tbe above lots shall pay cost of survey
and plotting of same, also reserving to
the Government a ri?ht of way 20 feet in
width through said lots.

For fuither information, apply to the
Land Office, Interior Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, February 5, 1894.
3604--3t

SAXU OF LEASE OF ISLANDS.

ON THURSDAY, the 15th day of
February, 1S94, at the front, entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
the privilege, the lease of the following
Inlands.

Morrell, Ocean, Pearl and Hermes
Reef, Mid-wa- y and Krench Frigate
Shoals, so far as the. Hawaiian Govern-
ment holds the right, of possession of the
said islands and shoals for a term of 25
years. Such lease giving the purchaser
the exclusive, right to remove from said
islands, Guano, Phosphate, Fertilizers
and other materials for their free use
during said term.

The conditions of said lease are that
the lessee shall pay to the Minister of the
Interior for the use of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment, a royalty of 50 cents for each
ton of 2240 lbs. of the materials removed
from said islands and shoals or any of
them ; such payment to be made semi-
annually at the Interior Office.

And further, that if the said lessee
shall fail to begin operations or to re-

move fertilizers within five years from
any of said islands, the exclusive right
shall then cease, as to such Island or
Islands.

JAS. A. KING,
3Iinisterof the Interior.

Interior Office, January 11, 1S94.
3585-3- t

In re Maui Electric Liht and
Power Company, Limited,

Whereas, the Maui Hectric Light and
Power Company, Limited, a corporation
established under the laws of the Ha-

waiian Islands has pursuant to the law
in such cases made and provided, duly
filed at the office of- - the Minister
of the Interior, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto annex-
ed, as required by law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all persons who have been or
are now interested in any manner what-
soever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said
petition must be filed in the office of the
undersigned on or before TUESDAY, the
20th day of March, 1834, and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon, must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cause why said peti-

tion should not be granted.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, January 15th, 1894.

3587-eo-v

" KA MAI

THE--

Grand Clearance Sale

TO RETIRE THIS STORE FROM BUSINESS

WILL TAKE PLACE

Thur s d ay,
FEBRUARY X&t,

When a dollar will purchase more in
value than ever before.

JT Customers are bound to have
good Goods these times.

CASH SAJ-E-S.

MRS.. G. E. BOARDMAN

PROPRIETRESS.
3509-- tf

The ADVERTISER is deliver-e- d

bv carriers to any part of
the citv for 50 cents a month, in
advance. Subscribe now and keep
up with the new year. Ring up
Telephone No. S8.

men omitted to 1? examined were eye j

witnesses and active participants in the
overthrow of the monarchy and the J

establishment of the Provisional Govern- - j

ment,and all men or character ana siana-inj- r

in the community, while a number or
those examined on the royalist side are
irresponsible characters.

C. Upon the 15th day of May, lsltt,
Mr. Blount, without first communicating
to this Government what his instructions
were or his intentions so to do, published
his official instructions in a Honolulu
newspaper in the form of an address "to
the People of the Hawaiian Islands," and
concluded with the following words:
"While I shall refrain from interference
between conflicting forces, of whatever
nationality, for supremacy, I will pro-

tect American citizens not participating
in such conflict."

7. Although Mr. Blount's report is
official in character, vitally affects this
Government, is distinctly hostile to it in
tone and conclusions, no request to this
Government for explanation of . the
charges therein made was received, nor
opportunity to reply thereto, or notice
of its contents given prior to its publica-
tion. The first information concerning
the contents of such report was obtained
by this Government through published
extracts in the American papers, dated
Nov. 20th last, no official copy thereof
being furnished the Hawaiian Minister
at Washington until Nov. 25th, and none
received by this Government at Honolulu
until December 22nd last,. such copies
having been furnished only after several
applications ther, for to the State depart-
ment.

8. On November 7, you having ar-
rived in Honolulu, presented your cre-
dentials to this Government as Ameri-
can Minister, with the usual declara-
tions of friendship and regard, and were
duly received and acknowledged. Simul-
taneously therewith, Admiral Skerrett
was suddenly and unexpectedly removed,
and Rear-Admir- al Irwin appointed to
the command of the American naval
forces in Honolulu. Such change was
almost universally interpreted by the
prejs of the United States as having a
bearing upon the contemplated execu-
tion of the announced policy of the
President concerning Hawaii The ex-
tract hereafter contained, from the New
York Herald, is a sample of the inter-
pretation placed thereon by the press of
your own country favorable to such
policy.

I do not claim or intimate that the
personnel of the commanding officer
of the United States forces is of any
concern to this Government, nor sug-
gest that the interpretation placed
theron by the American press is cor-
rect, nor that your Government is re-
sponsible for such interpretation. This
incident is mentioned simply as part of
the res gestx of the case which this
Government had before it, and as one
of the many things which it was obliged
to cqnsider in drawing its inferences as
to what the intentions of your Govern-
ment were.

9. Upon the 8th of November last the
New York Herald published a statement
from its Washington correspondent,
from which I make the following ex-

tracts:
A diplomatic bombshell will burst

within the next few days and the re-
port will be heard throughout the entire
world.

"The bomb will be thrown by an ac-

credited representative of the United
States Government, and he will hurl it
against the badly conceived and worse
managed Provisional Government of
the Hawaiian Islands.

If Minister Willis and Kear-Admir- al

Irwin arrived in Honolulu on schedule,
there would bo even livelier times in the
capital city of the Hawaiian Islands to-

day than there is in the metropolis of
the United States.

"Briefly stated, the present adminis-
tration will do all in its power to restore
the condition of affairs which existed in
Hawaii at the time Minister Stevens

brought about the overthrow
of Queen liliuokalani.

Tho same force, that of the United
States Government, which made the
Provisional Government possible has
sustained them to this day. They could
not have made the revolution of which
they were the head center, a success
except for the support given them by
the administration in Washington, and
there is every reason to believe that the
Provisional Government would have
trone down lone aero but for this same
r--support.

The fact that a new Minister lias
been sent to Honolulu to succeed Min
ister Stevens and that Bear Admiral
Irwin has been sent to relieve Com
modoro Skerrett, has been accepted in
manv instances as an inkling of the Ad
ministration's policy towards Hawaii

"This means that the Queen will be
restored to her throne and the Provis-
ional Government, representing only a
small part of the iieople. of Hawaii, will

i it r

I do not intimate that the United
States Government is responsible for the
utterances of the Herald. hnt cite the
above as one of several instances in
which information of intended acts on
the part of your Government vital to this
Government has been denied to this
Government, and first made known to it
through the public press.

10. On Nov. 11 the papers of tho
United States published a letter from
the Secretary of State to the President,
dated Oct. 18, 1S93. No previous notice
had been given to this Government ot
the contents of such letter or of the in-

tention to make it public.
In that letter the Secretary, referring

to the intention of this Government,
says:

"They relied on no military force of
their own, for they had ione worthy of
the name. The Provisional Government
was established by the action of the
Americ n Minister and the presence of
the troops landed from the Boston, and its
continued existence is to the belief of the
Hawaiians that if they made an effort to
overthrow it they would encounter the
armed forces of the United States.

" The earnest appeal to the American
Minister for military protection by the
officers of the Provisional Government
after it had been recognized shows the
utter absurdity of the claim that it was
established after the successful revolu-
tion of the people of tho Islands.

"These appeals were a confession by
the men who made them of their uneasi

liberty to state is that Mr. AVilhs has no
instructions to do anything which will
cause injury to life or property of anyone
on the islands. Further than that I am
not at liberty to state what his instruc-
tions are. You can draw your own in-

ferences from my statement and allay any
apprehesion which may have been caus-
ed by what has been published." Mr.
Thurston further said to Mr. Gresham:

"Your answer does not convey the in-

formation which I requested. What I
desire is to obtain information which
will guide my Government in their
action. If they know that force is to
be used by you their course of action
will necessarily bo different from what
it otherwise would be. The definite in-

formation from me that you intend to
use force may be the means of prevent-
ing them from using force and causing
bloodshed."

To which Mr. Gresham replied :

Our relations in the past have been
pleasant and I want them to continue
to be so in the future, and to be perfectly
courteous to you, but I cannot at present
assure you more fully than I have."

12; On the lGth of last November
there was published in the Hawaiian Star
an interview with you, with the accom-
panying statement that the proofs had
been revised by you. , The following are
extracts therefrom, purporting to be
statements made by you.

" You are authorized to say from me
that no change in the present situation
will take place for several weeks. I
brought with me certain instructions.

Since my arrival here con-
tingencies have arisen about which
neither the United States Government
nor myself were aware when I left Wash-
ington. I forwarded my
dispatches to Washington by to-day-'s

steamer, and until I receive an answer to
them no chance will take place in the
situation nor will any be allowed.' "

What do you mean by the expression
nor will any be allowed V "
"I mean just this : that until the time

comes for me to carry out my instructions
the peace and good order of this commu-
nity will be kept undisturbed in the in-

terests of humanity. That any attempt
made by any person or persons to make
trouble will be promptly checked and
punished. You may put the matter more
plainly and say that even if the Provis-
ional Government discharged the whole
of its troops to-da- y no lawlessness would
lw allowed for one moment under the
present situation of affairs."

Tho whole Hawaiian question is now in
nbevance and notmur that tlie news
papers can say or do will alter the situ
at ion one iota. There is
not the slightest necessity for any one to
stay out of bed nights for fear of any
trouble of anv kind, tor none will Do per
mitted.

In the Honolulu JiulU iiu of November
17th last there is published wiirt pur
torts to be a letter signed by yourself,
in which you state concerning the above-mention- ed

interview: "The interview in
the iitar was submitted to me. but I did
not scrutinize it carefully. It contain
several expressions which are misleading,
due, I am sure, not to any intention on
the part of the writer."

There is no specification as to what
the misleading portions are, although
you have since verbally lnformea me in
substance that you did not intend to use
such words and had no intention of exer
cising authority inconsistent with that of
the Government.

13. On November 17th last the Ila
waiian Star published a statement pur-IKrti- ng

to be a report of remaTks made
by you to a delegation of the American
League, in which the following words
are stated to have been used by you :

"I have my instructions, which 1 can-
not divulge. J3nt this much
I can say: That the policy of the United
States is already formulated regarding
these islands, and that nothing which
can be said or done, either here or there,
can avail anything now. 1 do not come
here as did Mr. Blount. I come here as
an executive officer. I come to act.
When the proper time arrives I shall act.

wish to state positively
that any outside interference will not be
tolerated by the United States."

I am not aware that you have ever
disavowed the correctness of this report.

14. On Nov. 2'Jth last, having that

matic and militarv representatives of the
United States."

In reply I would say that such regret
on your part at receiving such inform-
ation cannot exceed the sincerity and
profoundness of my own regret that
such a condition should exist.

Such recrret on mv part is only equalled
by inability to understand how it has
come about that a government and a
community which is to-da- y more closely
connected with the United States by ties
of commerce, friendship and blood, than
any other lying beyond the borders,
which values vour friendship above that
of all: other...nations, which fully admits

i - iand appreciates the many ana ueep ob
ligations which it is under to your Gov--
eminent and people; wnicn nas none jou
and your country no wrong, has been
forced into a position where in defense
of their very right to exist, they have
been obliged to take up arms to meet
the possible hostility of that country
whose flag they revere and whose prin-
ciples of liberty they love.

I cannot but believe that it has arisen
through a misunderstanding of facts on
the part of your Government, and a
mutual misapprehension of motives and
intentions which may, I sincerely hope,
at an early day be cleared away.

Allow me, in closing, to thank you, Mr.
Minister, lor your frequent expressions
of personal regard and for the evident
sincerity of purpose displayed by you
under recent trying circumstances, and
to assure you of my deep appreciation
thereof.

I have the honor to assure you that,
with highest consideration, I am

Your Excellency's obedient servant,
Sakford B. Dole,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

The Planters" Monthly.

COlNT'-TE-Sr- S FOK JANU-
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Beet Sugar 1 dustry.
Thrum's Almanac 1894.
Oahu Kail way Iteport.
How to Piant Kamie and Sisal.
Oranue by an Kxpert.
.Ar;ornolis in Tropical Cane Growth.
.agi? In-lusrr- j in Ne South Wales.
Coffee Planting in JaTiaic.
One Miiulred Millions lor 'uar.
6ugar Production from 1892 to 1893.
Be Wis in lime.
The Steffen Process,
'the Cost of Farm Crops.
Wher Coffee is grown.
Meteorological Table for 189 J, with

average for 180-- 1 and 2.

Subscription $2 50 a 5 ear.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes. 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.
fCr Address

JZKTTK Vimi.i-HIN- v C..
4b Merchan' rlono'uir

able of another construction,' to a suffi-

cient extent, at least to warrant the ques-
tion which I have asked yon in my com-
munication of December 27th. Your
second request for information is as fol-

lows :

"You assert that at the time of my
arrival in this country the forces of this
Government were organized and amply
sufficient to suppress any internal disor-
der. Will you inform me what connec-
tion this statement has, or is designed to
have, with the Government of the United
States, or with the future action of its
representative?"

I replv that their are two reasons for
the said "statement. First, that already
stated in my letter of December 17th,
that "in consequence of your attitude the
enemies of the Government believing in
your intentions to restore the monarchy,
by force have become emlnildened, etc.,"
and second, that by reason of my inabil-
ity to ascertain whether your Govern-
ment proposed to use force in support of
its policy of restoration I was obliged to
act as though it did so intend; as a result
of which this Government has been
obliged to increase its forces and has
been subjected to the necessity of in-

creased watchfulness and large addition-
al expense, but which for such attitude
would have lieen unnecessary.

The effect which I had hoped tlus
communication might have upon the
future action of the representative of
the United States was that he might give
such assurances that such additional
watchfulness and expense might be
avoided.

Your third request is for the time,
place and subject matter of the "lan-
guage" used by yourself in public and
in communication to this Government.

The answer to this is covered by my
replv to vour first inquiry.

Your fourth inquiry is as to what par-
ticular words in the published letter
frnm Kf?retarv Gresham and in the Pres
ident's message, and which message of
the President, 1 referred to.

T renlv that certain of the words of the
Secretary and President which I deem
pertinent to the subject matter have al-

ready been given in my reply to your
first inquiry, although there are others
obviously bearing on the same subject.

T have alreadv replied to vou that I
referred to the President's first message
in my letter dated the 27th, having ac-

tually been written on the 2Gth of De-
cember and forwarded to vou before I

,

U if
!
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We M Announce

The

Large
der
McKAY.

EGAN"
514 Fort Street

Opening of Our MILLI-
NERY DEPARTMENT With a

and Complete Stock un.
the management of Mrs.

OHN NOTT.
IMPORTER A2TX DSALSB IN

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and PixtureSj

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS' AXD HTCHIIf UTENSILS.

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, UrtLj and Silver-plate- d .

JrLXT 13 3B JEC 5rL

& GTJOTT,
Brewer Block.

HOSE

1893.

BY

Life I?is. Co.
P:esiden..

- 175,084,156.61.

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATEB CLOSETS. METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Shset Iron Worl

CHICAGO'S NEW MAYOK. I

U IIm lttn Very Kuccerul lu llulna i

mid rolltlc. ;

John I. IIopkiiiN, the newly elected
mayor of Chicago, is a very young man
for such a resonriiblo position and has

ben only 14 year
a resident of thor city. Ho was bom
in President
Cleveland's old
ward in Buffalo

. rfrt. or, yeara ago and
lived there until
1879, when ho
removed to Chi-
cago in search of
broader fields and
better opportuni-
ties. The first op-
portunity he ob-

tainedJOHN 1. IIOJ'KINS. was han-Pullma- n

dling lumber for tho Car com
pany. 1I'3 w.is rapidly promoted, how-
ever, first to timekeeper and then to pay-
master. After he had held tho latter po-
sition for about five yeard he resigned
and went into business for himself, or-
ganizing the Arcade Trading company.
Tho firm did a general merchandising
business in Pullman for a year and then
changed its name to tho Secord-IIopkin- s

company and moved to Kensington,
whero it now has the largest retail store
in Chicago south of Twenty-secon- d street.

As early as 1883 Mr. Hopkins took an
interest in the politics of Hyde Park, not
then annexed. In 1885 he was elected
treasnrer of the village. Three yean-late- r

he aspired to the position of dele-
gate from his district to the Democratic
national convention, being defeated by
A. W. Green after a contest which won
the admiration of local Democratic lead-
ers, who hastened to make a friend of
the young man.

Since that time he has been influential
in Democratic counsels and has figured
on important committees. Last year he
was chairman of the local campaign
committee He is the president of the
Cook County Democracy and a member
of tho Iroquois club, the "silk stocking"
Democratic organization. Rain or shine,
he never fails to turn out with the Cook
County Marching club. Although lib-
eral in his views, ho does not use tobacco
or liquor. Three years ago he was a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for sheriff and was defeated by Frank
Lawler.

President Cleveland knew Hopkins as
a boy in Buffalo and cordially welcomed
him to the Whito House. Last July
Comptroller Eckels appointed Hopkins
receiver of the Chemical National bank,
the appointment being construed as an
expression of confidence on the part of
the administration.

EVERYDAY ROMANCES.

The Soela of Hri. 3Iary J. Holme Reach
j r the Popular Heart.

While it may be doubtful if the works
;of Mrs. Mary J. Holmes will ever be
ranked among the classical productions
of literature, it cannot be denied that
she is among the most popular of living
American authors. Her books appeal
to the people, probably because of their
perfect naturalness because they pre--

MRS. MARY J. HOLMES,

sent everyday characters from an every-
day point of view. There is never any-
thing offensive in them. Their obvious
aim is to teach a good lesson, and they
reach an enormous number of readers.
Her first book, "Tempest and Sunshine,"
was published in 1854, and since then
her publishers' figures show that over
2,000,000 copies of her books have been
sold. She has written 27 different
stories and is now engaged on the
twenty-eight- h.

From childhood Mrs. Holmes says sho
was a dreamer, and her world was filled
with shadowy peoplo who seemed more
real toher and far less queer than her ac-

tual companions and schoolmates. When
she told tho girls at school that some
day she would write books and they would
read them, she was laughed at for her am-
bition, but always felt the innate convic-
tion that what she said would come true.
She was born at Brookfield. Mass., and
her maiden name was Hawes. Judge
Kirk Hawes of Chicago is her brother.

Miss Hawes began to write verses,
stories and sketches at tho ago of 13,
when she taught a neighboring district
school for a term and "boarded round,"
and at 15 she had tho gratification of
seeing her first effusion in print. It was
not till after she was married, however,
that she seriously contemplated profes-
sional authorship. Her husband, Daniel
Holmes, was at that time a young law-
yer of Richmond, N. Y., and it wasafter
they had settled at Brockport, where
they still live, that Mrs. Holmes' firft
book was written.

In person Mrs. Holmes is tall, slender
and graceful; has large blue eyes and
brown hair. She is fond of children,
although her large, quiet homo shelters
none of her own. Sho and her hus-

band aro great travelers, and when
they return from some foreign land
nothing gives the jtopular author so much
pleasure as to gather around her a com-
pany of young people and tell what she
has seen and learned abroad. Her beauti-
ful home, with its music, its works of
art, Its conservatory filial with rare
plants and flowers, is an index of her re-

fined and educated character.

Daily Adv:rii?t-r- , f0 ccnlflj icr
month, delivered hy currier.

Rich Red Blood
Rooulto from taking Hood'o

Sarsaparitla

2Ir. Chaa. Walker
Of San Francisco.

"For aereral years I hare been troubled with
blotches and pimples on ray faco and body
which were rery annoying. I tried scTeral pre-
scriptions, and also other medicines, bat they

Hood's sss Cures
did not seem to benefit me. Last fall a friend
adrlsedmnto try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was
determined to cive it

A Thorough Trial.
After using two bottles, my skin returned to Iti
natural state. I still use it, as it gives em
strength and Tieor. I never had better health
in my life, and I owe it to taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla." Cms. Walkek, with CarviU Mfg.
Co., 48 Eighth Street, San Francisco.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

Pill, assist digestion, cure headache. 25c
HOKKON. NEWMAN fc CO ,

3338 WifOLESALK AOEMTS

CREOLE.'
The High-Cla- ss -:- -

-:- - S'.iin'iard-Bre-d Stallion

" CREOLE "
"Will Stand the --Beason at the

CLUB STABLES.

HACE KECORD: 2:35, made at Stock-- t
n, California, September 25, 1893.

TERMS : S 50
Payable at time of service.

3605-- 1 m

Book Your Orders
At Once !

Messrs. Kohler & Chase of
San Francisco have kind ly con-
sented to allow us the ser-
vices of the leading man in
their Tuning Department (for
a limited season only) who
will arrive in Honolulu in
February.

"We are now prepared to
book orders for Piano Tuning
and. Repairing, same to be fill-
ed in the rotation as received.

notwithstanding th extra
expense incurred by obtaining
this experienced man, the
usual Honolulu prices will
prevail.

The public will recognize
the fact that this is an oppor-
tunity seldom offered them:
tlie name of Kohler & Chase
being a sufficient guarantee of
the man's experience and good
work.

fi--
N. B. We beg to in-

form those parties who left
orders with us for Mr. Benson
to fill upon his return from
Maii, that we have received
information of Mr. Benson's
departure for San Francisco
last week.

BOTII TBLIiPHONES njo.

Music Department.
Tiik Hawaiian News Co., Ii.

3587-t- f

Real Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIKOES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu ; all bar-
gains. Apply for full tuvrt- i-

culars to
UKtOE & A. J. CARTWKIGHT.

asso tf

Kemovcd.
OK. COQPElt HAS REMOVED

ofHVfH and residence to the
"town premi es, comer .lxkeu and
fofel t'eWp, opppsil IMttFonie Temple,
(lire huir": lo t Yi a, m., '2 to 4 r. m .,

SumlavH 0:3') to h):'M a. m. Iwenir--
Hire Hours: 7 to 8 r. m. P.nth Tele-

phones No. 151. CGOO-l- m

Wednesday, Feb. 7.
J. A. Magoon, churged with as-

sault and battery on J. W. Luning,
was found guilty and eentenced to
pay a fine of $10 and coats. Appeal
noted.

Capt. P. II. W. Morrison of the
Hawaiian hark It. 1. Uithet was
brought up on a charge of violating
a certain of the Civil Code
by discharging an able teaman at
this port without first notifying
tho Harbor MaBter. The cai-- o

was remanded until today.
Four drunks paid tho usual pen-

alty of $2 each with costs, while
two other offenders were fined $5
each and costs. About five cases
were remanded until today.

Tho caeo of Domingo3 Ferreira
and I Miranda, charged with
assault and battery on J. J, Silva
on Jan. 8, occupied nearly six
hours of Judge Robertson's atten-
tion yesterday. The case com-
menced at 9 :45 a. m. and continued
until 5:30 p. m., excepting an
hour and a half intermission at
noon. Five witnesses were brought
on the stand, and examinations and
cross-examinatio- ns occupied the
whole time. During the trial there
were between eighty and a hundred
Portuguese present in the court.
The case will continue this morn-
ing. Messrs. Kinney and Castle
for defendants Ferreira and M-
iranda and Neumann for prosecu-
tion.

t
CHANGING PIANISTS.

An Incidental I'erformance That ProTcd
lutrrefttlnp;.

'As interesting as anything I've seen
In tins town," paid a visitor to the city,
"was a change of pianists that I saw in
a variety theater. There was a man on
the stage singing a song, and the pianist
was playing the accompaniment. I hap-
pened to see the pianist glancing to the
left once, and I looked in that direction
myself and saw coming down the aisle a
man that I judged must be tho relief pi-

anist, and so he was. I imagined that
he would sit down for a moment and
wait, but, dear me, I was very slow.

'IIe was approaching the piano at the
bass end of the kejboard. V'hen he had
almost reached the corner of the piano,
the man who was playing began gently
uliding off the scat to tho right, still
playing. ' By this tirno the relief wks
abreast of tho bass keys, and these tlw
first player, who was still sliding stead-
ily to the right, now relinquished to him.j
and then the newcomer, still standing
but also moving steadily to the rightl
struck in in perfect time and tune.

"There was a brief time, a second or
two, when both men were playing the
retiring pianist tho treble and the on-

coming player the bass and for a frac-
tion of a second they were both stand-
ing. But now the new player is fairly
opposite the center of the keyboard. He
settles into the seat, and now it is his
hand that strikes the treble, and now the
wholo piano resounds to his resolute
touch.

"In fact, there never was a minute
when tho piano had anything to say
about it. There never was a minute
When the men were not completely mas-
ters of the situation. There never was
an instant from the time the relief ap-

proached until he was firmly settled in
bis seat when both men were not con-
tinuously in motion, but the change was
made without a jar or a slur in the mu-
sic and without the omission of a note.'

New York Sun.

A Royal Hook Mayer.
Empress Catherine II of Russia was a

great reader and a lover of books. One
of her services to letters in Russia was
tho purchase of the libraries of Voltaire
and Diderot. She was a warm friend
and admirer of these French philoso-
phers, and their work interested her be-

cause she was eager to learn new theo-
ries of politics and government. Vol-
taire's library of about 7,000 volumes is
now a part of the Russian imperial li-

brary in the Hermitage palace, and in
the hall devoted to it is Houdon's statue
of Voltaire.

The story of Catherine's purchase of
Diderot's librarj is interesting. It is
creditable to her tact and her generosity.
Diderot named 15,000 as the pric; of
his library. Catherine II offer l him
JC1G.000 and named as a condition of tin
bargain that her purchase should remain
with Diderot until his death. Thus Did-

erot, without leaving Paris. hfcaun
Catherine's librarian in his own library.
As her librarian he was given a yearly
salary of 1,000.

One year this salary was not paid.
Then Catherine wrote to her librarian
that she could not have him or her li-

brary suffer through the negligence of a
treasurer's clerk, and that she shonld
send him the sum that she had set nsiuV
for the caro and increase of her library
for 50 years. At tho end of that j riod
she would make new arrangements. A
check for 25,000 accompanied this let-

ter. Youth's Comnanion.

Emperors and empresses, kings ant1
Ijneens. write to each other as brother
and sister. Reigning grand dukes also
enjoy this privilege when addressing
kings, but sovereigns not possessing roy-
al honors are designated as cousin.

Wood, like wool, requires to bo shrunk
before used for manufacturing jurioscs.
Pitch piue leams will shrink in thick-
ness from IH inches to 18J, spruce from
8J inches to 8J, white pino from 12 inches
to 11 J. yellow pino a trifle less.

A Compliment to Ilok Smith.
Tho tlrst baby lx;y born in the Cher'-ke- o

outlet afier it was oinncd to settl --

m -- ;it was named by its mother Iloke
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Offer for Sale
EX RECENT ARRIVALS

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Rosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, al) sizes.
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

F Itill
Lamp Chimnevs,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal I

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

BJfJ' All of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

O. Brower & Co., (L'd.)
3ol4-3- m Queen vSttee

The 'Metropolitan Meat Co.

FRESH AUSTRALIAN

Mntton and Pork

KEC'KIVKP I'KU 8. 8. ARAWA.

:ro:V'Jt

D.iily Ailvertippr, i50 cents per
month, delivered by carrier.

DIMOND BLOOK. 95 ssd 97 KIKQ STREET.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK C. J. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all
CARPETS, RUu, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" Household 55 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instrument?.
GIPFor sale by

ED. HOFFSOHL.AEGER & CO,
King Street, opposite Castle & Coone.

1843.
SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

5 Per Cent Debenture Policy
ISS UEI

Tlie Mutual
OF NKW VOHK

Richard A. McCurdv.

Assets - -

Information regarding this iorm ot policy, or anv particulars concerning the
various other forms of policies issued by The Mutual Life Insurance Company xjbe obtained of

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent. Hawaiian Islands.

Canadian -- Australian Steamship Line
,NTfNTH CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The Famous Tourist Routt of the World.

5 Second Class and 10 tfirst Class,
XjCb tli it ii by United States Ltiix.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
CGTT1IRUUUI1 TICKETS iwnel from Honolulu to Canada, United Stats

and KttRorE; also, to Brisbane and Sydnky.

FOU RRISB A N K A N t SYDN KY Stoann'rs nail C3nl each month . b)U VICTO-H- I
A ANP YAM OVKK. B C btiamers sail Feb. Sd, Feb. 2Sth.

April 1st, May lt, May 31st, July 1st, July 31st, ISH3.
" o

FUKI(?HT ANI PASS. AUENT5: CSFor Froicht and Passage and all
.v ceneral iniormation, apply to

Uobt Kwr, Win.detf C'anla TIlCO. H. DxlVlCS & CO.
M M Hti Ki't.Mco, Cl. ;
H. M-l- .. Bnwn, Vmimver, B.C. Ants for Hawaiian Iftland.
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j&ctB 2Utoertlstingni&.
A ROYALIST CANARD.to disclose the presence of any 307! The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

PFor ure urusrs

i

A isrD cptem:ictls,
For Prescriptions Properly Prepared !

FOR THE LARGEST LINE AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET ARTICLES.

For the Choicest Perfumes
And Finest Soaps, Call on

in

lil

HOLLISTER & CO.,
dnxjG g-i-s rrs .

523 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. I.

MlTU RE

fUST RKOSIVKO

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
--OF THE LATEST

!

0- -

A NEW LINE OF

PATTERNS IN- -

or all kinds of Furniture' to suit

will receive our prompt attention and
sold at San Francisco prices.

74 King Street.
1499

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cbeffoiiiers and Cliairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KfNDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BIDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTKRNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

lttuei Svery Morning, Except
Sunday, y the

Hawaiian J azettb Company

At No. 31M Mprrhant Str-t- .

H. N. CASTLE EDITOR

THURSDAY, : FEBRUARY S. ISM.

The Schuetzeu Club resolution
which was passed the other night,
asking that Borae means be devised
in flnrl work for the unemnloved.
.TmnM receive the earnest attention

f nil nnr ritizen. We do not see

that tbfs is a matter for the Gov

ernment, which has enough trou
bles of its own to attend to, with
out lifting all the loads from private
backs. But nrivate individuals

A

should give this matter some anx
inn a f Tin turn t Tt. in sinrular that
it should be necessary to send out
of the country for labor, when there
is so much unemployed working
energy right hero in the capital.

ANOTHER ROYALIST CONVERTED.

One by one the papers which
have talked so loudly about the
beauty and justice of "restoration"
are abandoning that policy. Harp
ers1 Weekly has discussed the Ha
waiian question from the Admin
istration's standpoint with about
as much "sound and fury" as anjr
journal in the United State3. Re
ferring in its issue of Jan. 2 tot,
the future course to be pursued by
the United States, it says as fol-

lows:
IJnf i f ia r rT nonoaoorf rT

ven aesirauie. mat anyinmg
should be done. The Provisional
Government in Hawaii has now ex
isted over a year. It has been
recoenized as the government de
facto by other nations, the United
States included. Pres
ident Cleveland's request, as laid
before the Provisional (jovernment, I

was the last peaceable effort possi- - I

ble, and nobody thinks of using
force to effect a chance."

This is the tune which the few I

remaining raoia journals in tna
United States are beginning to sing.U

Where are the Royalists to garner
up their hopes now?

WHAT IS THE AMERICAN LEAGUE?

A country correspondent mases
the following inquiries with regard
to the American League :

For the benefit of some country res-
idents who do not have opportunities
for getting at facts as much as they
would like, would you mind giving-- in
the Gazette some enlightenment on
the true inwardness of the American
League? What are its objects and
purposes, as amering- - irom me i.n- -
nexation Club? And why did they I

find it necessary to form a separate
MtiA4lAtt Z nnnfl l ttTA pl'lllfV Iurgamiiiuyu, . i"au I

through the Annexation jiuov lias i

it any honorable purposes that could I

not have been subserved through that
Ciuo. ivaai is me cuaracier m ius
personnel?

I have an idea that its name is cal-
culated to mislead those who are not
well informed.

The Gazette has given an ac-

count of the formation of the
American League, and 'from time
to time a brief account of its pro- -

ceedings. These have not always J

been as full as desirable, because
the League is a Fecret organization.
Its objects, however, are no secret,
but are well understood. It is
composed largely of Americans,
most of them also members of the

Special orders for Wicker Ware
at low prices.

XJ"AU orders from the other islands
Furniture will be well packed and goods

J..HQPP & CO

poison, and while this was not con
clusive as to its absence, yet it of
course tended that way. while as
fiVf.'rv nnft L'noH-- s the fatal "canned
poods" claim every year their vie
thus. In the second case, there
was nothing canned, to put off the
doubt upon.

The royalist cause is unquestion
ably disgraced by some very low
characters, hut we are unwilling to
charge it with a revolting and in
human crime, except upon very
substantial evidence. At the same
time prudence requires that
searching investigation should be

a so that the probabilities on
the subject can bo rationally esti- -

mated.

THE VANCOUVER ARM7.

We publish this morning a letter
from Mr. Davies, in which he de-

nies that ho has been associated in

"r "ith the alleged attempt
meruit an armyiowi.

in Vancouver. Mr. Uavies is en
titled to the benefit of his denial,
and most persons will acquit him
at once of any complicity in the
designs of traitors.

There is, however, a possible
ambiguity in Mr. Davies' letter.
He answers Mr. Smith that he
will never find his name " mixed

. A "1up witn conspirators, ireacnery or
traitors." We see Mr. Davies gaz-

ing severely at the Attorney-Genera- l.

As every reader of Mr.
Davies' correspondence must be
aware, wnen " traitors are men-

tioned, Smith it Co. are meant.
Denial of complicity with " treach- -

. T w terv ' witn .Mr. navies is simpiy a
"solemn" manner of washing his
hands of every suspicion of affiilia-tio- n

with the gentlemen who made,
who compose and who support the
Provisional Government of the Ha
waiian Islands.

P. C. JONES, PRESIDENT.

He Hag positi(m in the Fim. n

; At tne annual meeting of tne
stockholders of U. Brewer it Uo.,
held yesterday morning, the fol
iwwiug oiuw wcio wwwu iui mc
ensuing year:
j glta-ier-.

K. ir. Uishop, Secretary and Treas
urer.

W. F. Allen, Auditor.
C. F. Cooke. II. Waterhouse and

C. Lu Carter, Directors.
Th onlv imnnrt.iint matter in

the election is the change of Presi- -
dents, P. C. Jones taking the posi
tion of J. O. Carter. All the stock,
with the exception of that held in
in trust by Mr. Carter, voted for
Mr. . Jones. Mr. Carter did not
vote the stock that he held at all.

It is said that the reason for the
change is the well known royalist
principles that Mr. Carter holds,
contrary to the sentiment of al
mosf if not all. the entire number"

nf stnnlrhnlrlArfl in thft rnmnanv.
7, . , ,T,7

THE PHnWlftRAPrT EXHIBITION.

A Good Entertainment is Promised
for Saturday Evening.

The phonograph exhibition to be
given at ihe Y.M.C.A. Hall on next
Saturday evening, by C. Nestor
Edison, promises to be a most en--

joyable entertaiument, and as there
has been a dearth in tha amuse
ment line lately, ;i large audience
is expected to be present. Jbvery
record handled bv Mr. Edison is
entirely new and he has enough of
them to furnish a varied program.
The private exhibition will be

day evening are now on slae.

tjjjj SPECIFICATIONS

Presented by President Dole to
Minister Willis.

The Advektiser offers its read-
ers this morning the full text of
President Dole's letter of specifica-
tions furnished to Minister Willis
at his request. The letter gives a
full view of the course of events in
Honolulu considered from the dip-
lomatic side, which can be found
nowhere else. An extra number
of papers will be printed today, to
enable anyone who wishes to send
the "specifications" to his friends
abroad to do so. They will be on
pale at this office and at the news-
dealers.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month

There Are No Indications of Any

Diplomatic Breach.

The American papers which
came down by the last mail con-

tained a great deal of sensational
material about the indignation
which Mr. Cleveland is supposed
to have felt over the last Dole-Will- is

correspondence, and the dire
consequences which were to ensue
to this government. Mr. Cleveland
was about to break off diplomatic
relations with this government, and
Mr. Willis was supposed to have
received instructions to that effect
by the last steamer.

If the American Minister has re-

ceived any instructions of a tenor
hostile to the Provisional Govern-
ment he has not seen fit to make
them known. Inquiry at the Ex-
ecutive Building yesterday failed
to reveal any indication of the sort.
Mr. Willis has been in communi-
cation with the government since
the arrival of the China, but he
has not given any hint as to any
change in the attitude of his gov-
ernment. On the contrary, the re-

lations now existing between the
American Minister and the Ha-
waiian executive are of the most
cordial and friendly nature.

taction Sales.

By Jas. F. Morgan,

TBLfS D,vY.

UNDERWRITER'S SALE

This Day, Feb. 8
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the Kinau Wharf. I will Sell at Pub
lic Auction for account of whom

it may concern :

One Broken Anchor
FROM STEAMER KINAU.

&jrTerm8 cash.

Jas. F. Morgan,
3G0O--lt AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION -:- - SALE
OF

Blooded Horses!
I am instructed toell at Public Acction,

in front of my Salesroom, Queen
Street on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th, 1894

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The following Blooded Stock by well
known Sires:
1 "MARIN" STALLION, 4 years old,

a good stock raiser and broken to
harness.

1 "SHENANDOAH" GfCLDING, 4
years old, broken to harness.

1 "WATERFORD" FILLY, 4 years old,
broken to Saddle. ,

1 "MIDNIGHT" GELDING, 2 years
old, halter broke.

1 -- 'HOOKER" FILLY, 2 years old,
halter broke.

5 DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES.

3D01eod AUCTIONEER.

OF

Stamps !

A Hare Chance.!

A Good Investment !

On Friday, Feb. 9
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At mv Salesroom, I will Sell at Public
Auction about 100 h HERTS OF SUR-
CHARGED AND UKSURCHARGM)

Hawaiian Stamps.
Comprising yerj rare varieties.

ECNow is the time to lay in a stock
of Stamps that are always appreciating
in value.

XJm Don't miss this opportunity.

Jas. F. Morgan,
3602-t- d AUCTION FER.

JFor Kent or for Sale.

SEVERAL COTTAGES CENT- -
i::iM rally and pleasantly located, com

plete with Bathrooms, hardens,
Servants' Houses, Stables, etc. For
fnrther particulars, apply at my office,
No. 40 Merchant Street.

H. STANGKNWALD, M. D.
355 m

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

February 5, 18g4.

If there's a better or more
economical way of building
wire fences than by the Jones
Locked method, we've never
heard of it. "The best is the
cheapest' is a term usually
applied to articles of a super
ior quality which cost- - a great
deal of money.- - The same ex-

pression may be used in con-

nection wTith the locked fence,
because it is decidedly super-

ior to any other fence, and be-

cause it costs less money than
the ordinary style fencing.
We will be pleased to answer
any inquiries regarding the
locked fence.

The enamel bath tubs we
sell you, are made by the best
makers of these goods. The
same article is used in the best
hotels and residences in the
United States, and we are sell-

ing them at about the same
price. The Standard Manu-

facturing Co., is celebrated "for

the character of their goods,
and for that reason more of

their enamel tubs are sold than
the product of all other factor-

ies combined. Where shall
we look to for further evidence
of their superiority. We have
several sizes and the prices are
governed accordingly.

We have just received a big
lot of brass and painted bird
cages that we can sell you at
very low prices.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

VERY

Latest lmDortatioos

-- OF

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are Jilways to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

47 Qaeo Street Honolulu

E"These Goods are of the

best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

3493

I

e
COAL

Blacksmiths' Coal
CUMBERLAND.

In tulk cr purchaser to furnish bags at $12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal
anthracite.

For household use or any purpose ; burns clean and with-
out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a
inch of soot; is invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper in the Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American or Australian soft
Coal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which is
easily acquired and after you get your hand in with it,
you will never ue any other. In bags at your door for
$15 per ten, cr if you can get your drayman to cart it to
you in bulk, the price will be $13 per ton.

n

6

1

it

T -

I

!

i

g?This Coal is for sale only by

C. BREWER
3534-3- m

ample OF

Corner Fort and

V,

i;

'
Annexation Club, and its object is given thi3 evening in the parlor of

hto strengthen the Government in f theA Arlington Hotel, commen-- ;
cmg at 4 o c ock, beats for Satur--

Great Eeiction Sale
its purpose to secure annexation to
the United States. Its member
ship is not confined to persons
ot any particular occupation or
walk of life, but includes all sorts

& CO L'D.
QUEEN STREET.

Fasnion
Hotel Streets.

GOOD
will offer great bargains in
notice.

Streets, Tlorroluln, H. I.

! and conditions of men, the only
requirements for admission being

L American citizenship or descent,
1

1 and fidelity to annexation. The
League represents particularly the

) "left," or radical, wing of the an- -

nexation party.

IN

ORE
-- 0-

SSgPFor the next ten days I
Dress Goods. Ladies please take

o--

WAS IT POISON?

Sickness among the military has
for the second time caused a rip-
ple of excitement to pass over
Honolulu. The excitement in both
cases has been due to the suspicion
of foul play. In the first instance
a careful chemical analysis failed

. EHRLICH,
Corner ITort and FTotel
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tne waialeale is still at Wainio : but 2Jeto U8crtisemcnt3.LATE NEVS FROM HAMAKUA. as the sea is quieting down she will
soon be her. After landing her
freight the will take in sugar awaiting Y: M. C. A. Hall-- miimMif. and leave durinr thp Iav- - -rr o tf ST Millior Honolulu.

Hi? Ciaudme arrived ycsterJay atWhat Our Friends "To Windward"
Have Been Doing.

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings
the largest and best assortment can be found at

l aauuau a Hay alter tune, rsotwith
standing the heavy sea she succeeded SATURDAY

EVENING, Feb. ioin laiKJiiicr her mail and freiirht. and
will leave today. The news received by S. 8ACH8',uer was giauueniiig to tlie utmost, as
it confirmed the anticipated news ofA NEW LITERARY SOCIETY STARTED. IN.

Fort Street,
K DI SON'S ?$S?hthe last nail having been put into the

iron-boun- d coflln of monarchy. The Honolulu.IN THISFIRST APPEARANCEnow downfallen loyalists admit that
their cause is beyond redemption.riasiter ar- - Taking .(lvanlaj;e

J. T. Waterlionse

No. 10 Store
Co lire

of
now that Koyalism is done for thel.'alu t. Set Outthe IIba-- LATEST DRESS MATERIALS INnext question is "will we be admitted
to the American Union during this

CITY OF

Mr. C. Nestor Edison
Who will introdace Edison's very

latest and improved

.Nf I'lantu l'er--

iteni4, Ktc, vac.
Many TIniiainl

nal ami Other Administration or not !"
fv tuinaman named Ausin was ar

rested at Paauilo on the 1st inst., by
police Mathias and detective Pestana,

W OUSTED -:- - AND -:- - WASH -:- - FABRICS
All Wool Camellette in all colors.

Newest Tlaids and Stripes in Wool Dress Goods,
All Wool Crape in Cream and Black,

for smoking opium. He was fined SoO Loud Talking Phonograph
and costs. He paid the fine and was
released.. ;

Captain L. Alhbron returned by the
A PINE AS80BT.H5Xr OFvvaiaieaie. ie says that it was hislongest inter-islan- d trip.the Waialeale

taking nearly 48 hours from Honolulu

Records of the voices of a number of
local favorites will be taken, and repro-
duced before the audience.

All the latest selections in band music
by Sousa and Gilmore's celebrated bands
besides the latest comic and sentimental

Hamakua, Jan. 30. Amoug the
social organizations, pleasures, etc.,
of Hamakua can now be counted a
literary society. The first gathering
was given Jan. 30th at the cosey cot-
tage of the Ilev. Kric Lewis, the new
pastor, and, although it could not be
called a great success, it at any rate
gave promise of being so in the near
future. There were several good
things on the programme, and the

Ladies' Cloth and Serge in all Colors
Only a few Suits left of the Rainbow Combination, Hopsacking and Shot Serge,

LADIES AND GENT'S

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children's Pinafores,

to Houokaa.
People around here are glad of the

prospect of having Portuguese labor-
ers again. Let those from the Coast
come first. They know the country
pretty well.

songs will be rendered.
New French Sateens! New Dimities !SCALE OF PRICES:

Best seats (reserved) 75c. : good eeats assortment of White and Fancy Figured Wash Materials at(unreserved) 50c. : admission for child An immense
very low prices.readings of Messrs. Lidgate, Leon- - Honokaa, Feb. 5th. The rain has ren 25c.herdt and Ramsy.as well as the recita-- continued, though not so heavy as the eX Reserved seats on sale at Hobron.pasc weeK. generally in the mornincr Newman & Co. Thursday morning.

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls3605-4-1

OUR DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT !

IS VERY COMPLETE IN EVERY WAY.

8ilk Passamenterie Trimmings in black and all colors, Silk Passamenterie Seta andand Ornaments, Jet Passamenterie Trimmings and Ornaments in great variety.Fancy Braid Trimming in black and colors.

tion of Mr.Towlie, were very amusing
and entertaining, and were conse-
quently appreciated by the audience.
The llev. Eric Lewis, who, I may say
en passant, is by far the most popu-

lar minister we have ever had here,
irave some very interesting remarks

That Jojfn Feeling

and evening. The sea has continued
rough and no steamer could get away
last Saturday. However, the sea is a
little Ie-U-

s agitated today and the Wai-
aleale will leave her place in Waipio
and try to laud a boat to take in a
mail, and will soon leave for Honolu-
lu. The freight she has for Kouokaa
will be returned to Honolulu by her,
and will perhaps be re-shipp- ed next
week to its destination.

The police force of Hamakua will

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's
in regard to the new sciences and the
advancement of learning generally.
And besides these, there was an THE -:- - LATEST"-:- - NOVELTIESopportunity given for some very pleas- - I be augmented this month by one more

AT THE FAMOUS STORE OF

Will be experienced by everyone un-

fortunate enough to be obliged to wear
specially ground

Spectacles or
Eye Glasses

and BoDiiets !

&B.
509 aud

F. EHLERiS
511

CO.,
Fort Street.

memoer, a jaueira 1'ortuguese. iney
do better service among the law-offendi- ng

Japanese and Chinese than the
native olice, who much prefer to talk
and lie around all day at home on their
mats.

The Chinese New Year came in with
a thundering noise at 1 o'clock this
morning. The Chinese stores are closed
and all true followers of Confucius are
in town with their fellow countrymen
of the stores.

ant social conversation and a good
time generally. The afTair termiuatei
at about 10 o'clock, everyone well
pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment.

The Kukaiau and Hamakua mills
have closed down for the present, the
Kukaiau mill having turned out 1000
and the Hamakua mill 2100 tons of
sugar so far this season.

The drouth has been most unfortu-
nate, for had there been an average

TKIMMED and untrimmed,

now fully Dress Goods in great variety,
anyioing I

Rainbow and Embroidered

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in ?reat variety.

on reading that we are
equipped to manufacture
and everything in the

Optical Line
The Lehua

. . is expected to leave Pa- -
lllaltl Isupply of rain Hamakua would this Crape,a a a. a i itiiiiiiii iiuiivrvear nave nau tne larcesi output oi i " . -

Z .During noon hours the wind is
a hurricane, whichblowing almost Feathers and Klowm-- s hr5?J??"P??!AB zu cents a Zar?' one of W Handshakes the houses. - i . w m w I lirijcfi r r . i r nin rvs-f- t nmi entirelv new and for f.ho- wi --.

I nasHonokaa Sugar Mill is grinding
cane from a field near town. Paauhau
is aI?o grinding.

There is a clique of gamblers in
town which the civil authorities should
try to break up.

price no equal.
White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.

Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. Keimer

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Eibbons,

no matter how complicated. Joyful,
because the long wait ot six weeks or
more in sending away for your glasses
is done away forever. Those who have
suffered by this wait will know best what
it means. Much time and money has
been spent to ensure perfect srccEss.

Leather and Silver Belts,
DAVIES DENIES.

Novelties in Ruching
He Objects to Coupling His Name Eoyal Insurance Co.,

OF LIVERPOOi.
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Honokaa, Feb. 2. The Waialeale
arrived at Kukuihaeleon the 31st ult.
and the mail was brought to Hono-
kaa. overland on the 1st inst. She
wiil probably leave today or tomor-
row sometime. The sea Is rather
rough and may delay the steamer
more than expected. Honokaa is not
grinding and has not much sugar to
ship, so it is expected that the steamer
will not stop long at this landing.

Tbe mail of the 27th ult. arrived
and as expected brought us a still
better product of the Hawaiian mat-
ter now before Congress. If the ex-iue- en

had been restored, and if she
had put into effect her decapitating
process, there would be left in Ha-
waii only a few natives and Japanese.

Tbe Lehua and Kilauea Hou are
up tbe coast, and on their return will
touch at Pauuhau and load sugar.

Mr. G. S. Hardy aud wife, and W.
B. Smith and wife returned to Hama-
kua from a two month sojourn in Ma-icaw- ao

by the last Kinau.
Miss B Kickard, a teacher in the

Honokaa Government school, has
started a choir composed of school
children to sing at the Catholic

My Machinery
is the newest in use in all of
the large factories of the East, and
being thoroughly conversant with all
manner of complicated work, we claim
to be able to turn out as perfect work as

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED THE LARGEST IN THE WORM."

' With Traitors.
Mb. Editor Will you be good

enough to publish the following ro-po- rt

of the interview which I had yes-
terday morning, with the Attorney-Gener- al

:

Having received a note which Mr.
Smith informed me that he regarded
as courteous, but which I observe that
he has permitted to be publicly de

can be obtained in any part of the FLOJJNCmGS ! Asset? January 1 st. 1892, 42.432,1 74.00world.
The distance from optical centres and 3523the long delay in sending away for

special work has prompted us to add C&riJire ri8K8 on an Kinas of Insurable property taneii at Current ratesNo. 2. by

J.
this special department to our already
large optical business, and we hope to
be favored with a liberal share of the
work done in Honolulu. Prices the
same as in San Francisco, and on some
work a little lower.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

scribed as a summons, I called at the
Attorney-Gcneral'- S office yesterday
morning at half-pa-st 9. To my sur-
prise I found the Marshal present, and
on my inquiring the object of bis pres-
ence, Mr. Smith stated that Mr. Hitch-
cock had been requested to come be-
cause he had received some letters
upon the subject of our interview.

Mr. Smita then politely stated that

3140-l-m

Churcn here. It is hoped that the
mission in Honolulu will raise money
to buy a suitable organ for the church.

Heavy s have again fallen since
the 30th ult., and plenty more is ex-
pected.

A number of business drummers
from Honolulu have passed through HOLIDAY GOODS !many rumors had been circulated with

enlistment of troops attown lately. reganl to the
Oculists
Prescriptions
accurately filled. Telescope, n'eld,

COLUMBIAThe stone work of tbunew bridge to Vancouver and elsewhere, and that the
be built in Kalona has been awarded Hawaiian Consul at Tacoma had writ JUST OPENED BY THEten officially upon the subject, and

that my name had been coupled with
the transaction. Mr. Smith further
stated that he felt that the report was
a very preposterous one. but that he
believed I would be glad of an oppor

BICYCLE Pacific Hardware Co.
marine or opera glass lenses repolished
and adjusted.'

One trial will give you more of that
joyful feeling than anything we can
think of.

CLUB! A Iarj:e portion of oar Holiday Gojda were delayed on the railroad, but the arrivals
rms weeK nve pat us m possession of Jines of New Goods

specially selected for this season.H. F.WICHMAN

to a Hiloite, and a few Honokaa
stone cutters have been obtained,
.and work on the bridge is soon
to begin. As soon as this bridge is
completed, another in Kapuleua, near
Mr. Chas. Williams residence, will
be built; it will be an arched bridge.
"We will soon have several of them.

The past week has seen lively busi-
ness in the Hamakua Court House.

The honor of being the first tenants
in the new jail was given to a num-
ber of the usual refractory Japanese.

The Chinese "Konohi" begins
here on Sunday. Pleuty of noise is
expected. The "firm of Kwong Yee
Chung has over 100,000 fire-cracke- rs

to celebrate their holiday. The other
Chinese stores and restaurants, etc.,
will also put in a fair share of fire-
works.

Collee planters have taken advan-
tage of the heavy rains to set out
some thousand new trees.

Mrs. F. Greenfield with her daugh-
ter Miss Madge is in Ookala having a
little vacation. They are expected

1 Rattan Chairs, Tables, Easies, Etc.YOU WANT TO SAVE

Manufacturing money and you want Westmord and Other Patterns in Glassware Comprising:A BICYCLE.

tunity to contradict It.
I then stated to Mr. Smith that on

my arrival here I had made a point
of calling upon the four ministers;
that he himself had not paid me the
courtesy of returning my call; that
under these circumstances I was sur-
prised that he should again ask me to
come to his office, as though I were a
messenger boy, and with the object of
ascertaining if I was a conspirator.
I added that gentlemen did not like
that kind of treatment.

I further btated to Mr. Smith that I
did not feel any anxiety to contradict
newspaper rumors; that I had no idea
that my name was connected with
these military reports until I saw it
in an afternoon paper; that there was
not nu atom of foundation for the
statement, and that I knew nothing
of the man who was said to be en-
gaged in the transaction in Van-
couver.

I assured Mr. Smith that he would
never Mud my name mixed up with

Optician.
Jugs, Jars, Bowls, Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls,

Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Sugar Baskets.DAI MIPPOjS1, therefore
back toUay.

M. Mattos left by the Kinau to visit
his brother-il- l law, Mr. Herbert Swift
of the National Guard of Hawaii. lou pay 5)3.ou aThe Above Store Has Received

A.noth.er New Invoice of week for each week

Ice Tubs, Oil, Vinegar and Catsup Bottles,
Tumblers,Wine, Champagne and other Glasses,

Royal Worcester, Doulton, Copeland and Haviland Cut
Cameo AVares, in choice pieces suitable for presents;

Japanese China in Satsuma, Owari, Kioto,

Plated and Silver Ware in Cases,
Kogers Bros. Forks and Spoons

iSFA choice lot of FERNS in pots and baskets, at very
low prices.

Pictures and Frames; Picture Framing in all the lateststyles.

of 1S94, saving $130,
JAPANESE COODS and when you draw

conspirators, treachery or traitors.
I think I did not squirm, but there

were only two other gentlemen pres-
ent, and one of them apparently says
that I did. One of these gentlemen
must have given publicity to our in-
terview, which I should have thought
it would have been more honorable to
suppress, unless with the consent of
the Attorney-Gener- al and myself.

I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

Paauilo Mill will not begin grind-
ing (February 3d) today, as
lately said, but will wait till
after the Chinese New Year. Mean-
while they are preparing land for
more new cane.

A number of Japanese peddlers are
reported around the district peddling
without a license. The police should
look around a little mere and appre-
hend those that have no licenses to

PER S. S. OCEANIC,

COMPKISING

your number, you
need only to pay the
difference between
$130 and the cash
price of the bicycle
you want.

'til. I

The homestead patents are nearly

ENTERPRISESILK AND CRAPE
FOR DRESSK8,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,

PLANING MILL
Proprietors,

Tiieo. H. Davies.
Honolulu, Feb. 7th, 1894.

iam

Was It a Fake ?

The tale about the enlistment of
men in Victoria to come down to
Hawaii on the installment plan and

PETER HIGH & C0

OFFICE AND MILL
On AlaStea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

fight the ex Queen's battles for her j

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, M:OTJX.I3IISrGS,

xeaay to be issued to their owners,
they are only awaiting the signatures
of President Dole and Minister of In-
terior King.

The rain continued today, nor
has it abated much. Just now there
Is a cessation, but soon we expect
plenty more. Tbe wind has continu-
ally been blowing quite heavily. This
week's rain has had no equal for the
three years, and gulches which for
near four years have not run are re-
ported running now. All the tanks
and cisterns around Honokaa, and
"Pper Paanhau are filled to the brim.
Ine main Government road from
Honokaa to Paunilo is a pool of Witer
and mud. All are glad and cannot
conceal their joy, in having plenty of
water.

The sea has been very rough and

Join Now! Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.PROPRIETRESS.
2556-t- f

3575-- tf TURNED AMD SAWED WORK.

has turned out to be a fake if
the following from a San Francisco
paper is true :

Vancouver (B. C), Jan 22. The
World of Vancouver, which started
the "fake" about a Canadian regi-
ment organizing to assist Queen Lili-uokala- ni

in regaining tbe throne of
Hawaii, now acknowledges the story
to be a huge joke.

XiOSt.

A SMALL, HEART-SHAPE- D GOLD
pin. Finder will be rewarded by

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring cp Telephones 88. Now ?
the timfl to subscribe.

7Prompt attention to all orders.

TELKPHON E8returning to "E. JVl.," care of Adve-
rtiser office 4537-- tf MUTUAL 55. ZfSr BELL 498.
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IDccniscirunts.tiurol SUtorrttscmrnls.BY AUTHORITY.
In tl 642, 0 00

Hawaiian Government Bonds issued to the Postal
Savings Bank, and held by the Postmaster-Genera- l
as security for depositors

Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank Certificates" as au-
thorized by an Act approved the 15th day of June,
AD. 1893

Bills payable, Postmaster-Genera- l notes
Warrants, issued and outstanding, unpaid
Su?"pen"e account -

REPORT OF HAWAIIAN POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.
57,360 57

169,000 00
386 65
153 30Honolulu, January '60, 1S04.

Siu : In accordance with Section IS of an Act to "Amend and Consoli
20,000 0o

3,034 97
Hawaiian Treasury, sp, cial deposit account.
Cash balance on hand

IvAUI date the Laws relating to the Hawaiian Postal Saving3 Bank," I have the
honor to hand you a statement of transactions for the year ended December $736,294 b4 $736,294 S4

E. H. WODEHOUSE,
Superintendent Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank.

Honolulu, January 30, 1S54.

E. 0. HALL & SI
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Engineers' Supplies,
Plantation Supplies,

Painters' Supplies,
ALSO

Ship Chandlery,
Leather and

General Hardware

31, 1S03, which I beg to submit for Your Excellency's approval.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
JOS. M. OAT, Postmaater-Genera- L

To His Excellency,
8. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.

BE101
r
t
I

Our Mr. T. J. King has
gone to the Coast by the
Monowai for another full
cargo of Hay and Grain.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
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Just Received per S. S. Australia
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Woolen Goods
OF UTEST PATTERNS !

Gent's Fnriiishiiig Goods of the Best Manufacture

Q. S. TKEGLOM & SON
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New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.
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Batter-mil-k Toilet Soap

Over 2,000,000 cakes sold in 1S92.

The finest Toilet Soap made.
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We have all grades from
cheap to the best Lubricating
OP- - such as Cylinder, Lard,
Sterna, Castor, Mineral, Engine
and many others. Lubricating
Compound, Cotton Waste, Oil-

ers, and Oil Cups; a large as
sortment of Machinists Tools,,
and about everything needed
around an engine room. Cane
Knives will now be needed
and we have a good stock of
Disston's, the extra heavy
steel article. Our line ot
Painters' Goods is large.
Brushes, both Adams' and
Whiting's of all sizes and
shapes. White Leads and Zinc,.
Red Lead and Oxide; Mixed
Paints, all shades; Colors in Oil
or Japan; Dry Paints, Boiled
and Raw Oil, Turpentine, and
in fact everything a painter
needs to do a good job with,
we have.

Our large stock of Ship
Chandlery is as complete as
ever, and in the Leather Line,
we carry the largest and best
assorted stock in town.

S5F"Give us a call and we
will prove all these statements
and show you that our prices-ar- e

low.
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TILES FOR FLOOR !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattiug of all. Kiudh,

Manila Ciqaes.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rocketa md
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those tine hand-erubroider- eo

SILK and SATIN SCREENS.
EBONY FRAMES)

Assorted colors and patterns of Creps
8ilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCu- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and. Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.

Ho. 2 2?itianu Strait.
2651-- q
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Nationality of Depositors and Classification of Deposits.

Hardvrare, Builders and General,
always op to ttie times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plovs,
ooitde nxpressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Scrsw Plates, Tags and Dies, Twist Drills,
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbsstas Hair felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING mfiCHIHES, Wilcox S Gibbs, ana Remington.

Lubricating Oils '" qua,ity a,? ?nc0ecy

General ftferchantiise, utLTfe
there ia anything you want, come and ask for it, you will b9
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d 1463-tf-- w
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E. 0. HALL & SON,

Cor. Fort and King Sts.
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British
German
Hawaiian
Portuguese .
Foreign Societies .
Japanese
Hawaiian Societies...

30
28
50

t
4
4

249
1S2
73

703
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is
71
15
5
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4
1

1
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137
117
58

215
87
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59
10
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AMOUNT.
t-- J

42S $ S.8,365 15
356 101 429 45
181 72l65-'- . 01
961 101.847 95
207 76 410 04

44 11.6SS 12
135 19 292 13
30 8,26 61
9 2.HH43

31 8,651 30
18 3.99 02
8 3 857 80
7 2,879 56
3 1,607 95

18 1.5-5- 2 30
9 4,776 50

2,445 S 509,394 32
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Danish
Sweden-Norwa- y 1

Chinese......... !

French - !

5
l ;.

1
.......

11
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513
Vustri30

South Sea Islands
Sundry Nationalities
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TERM DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES.
RESESVED KOK

m
tit
re
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ORDWAY & PORTERA authorized by an Act approved the 15th day of
June A. D. 1S93, entitled "An Act to Increase the
Facilities to Depositors, an-- 1 Providing for Term
Deposits in the Hawaiiau Postal Savings Hank." A. F. COOKE,

Fifty two Terra Certificates issued amounting to.... S 62
8,571 05Eight Term Certitlcates paid amounting to r?obinsoD 3!ock, Hotel Street, belwecn Fort and Nuuanu. MANAGER, HAWAIIAN

FERTILIZER CO.7

b

Special attention is ed to our
New Htock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
JUST OPENED COMPRISING:

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladies1 and Gent's Handk?rchiefr,

With American or Hawaiian Flags.
Shawls, Sashes, Tahte Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.,

Cotton Crape of liiilerent Grades

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Pattern,

Fancy Pon-e?i- Tea s'ts,
Cups and Saucer, Phitef,

Hower Vases, lite., Etc., Etc.,

Christinas Tards.
Fancy Envebpis

Album3, Fans, Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.,

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Fii;iiituj:e! Upliolstery
Forty-fou- r Certificates outstanding on Dec 31, 1S93....S 57.360 57

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK MAX.
As authorized by Section 17 of an Act approved the

7th day of September, 1892, to be entitled the
Postal Savings Bank Iai."The total number of bond issued under this Act

AND

c
I
8
t:
c

c
a
t

during the year 1S03 wa as follows :
Forty-fiv- e Bonds Stock ' Ot' value each $ 10-- .$
Twenty-thre- e ' " E," 500
Twelve 14 ' 44"A," 1,000

4,50i 0o
11,500 00
12.0CH) 00 CBIjNTET making

Total number issued, SO, amounting to 2S 000 00
o1

f NUMBER OF PASS BOOKS.

Number of Pass Books outstanding Dec. 31, 1S92.
Number of Pasa Boks issued in 1S93
Number of Pass Books renewed in 1S93--

2,5S3
469
154

NOT 1 CE1oVnT
Number of Pass Books closed in 1893.

3,206
761

THE PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN

WICKER WAKE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFF0NIERS,
SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

l3"Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

2,445
OF THE notice;

Total number cf Pass Books outstanding Dec. 31, 1893

DEPOSITS.
Balance due depositors January 1, 1S93
Deposits, Honolulu, 1S93 2375 transactions $148,642 83
Deposite, country offices, 1893 63-- 5 53,601 04 The Mutual Telephone Company hav-

ing received the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTTotal deposite, 1893 3010 "
Interest credited ou accoutits closed duriug the "vear....$ 3,S4l 42
Interest credited on certificates paid ... 161 2S
Interest credited on all accounts open Dec. 31, 1S93 23,S40 22

ST BELL TELEPHONE 525. MUTUAL 645.

$568,462 OS

202,243 87

27.842 92

S79S.54S 87

Oceanic Steamship Co.
In San Francisco has been removed

from 327 Market street to

138 Montgomery Street
(UNDER OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.)

"From this date all communica-
tions pertaining to the San Francisco
Passenger Business should be sent to the
new office, 133 Montgomery Street.

IV THE WAY OF

Heavy CurrentTotal interest paid, 1S93

Total deposits EL E. McHNTYRE & BRO.,
i

L&PORTELR8 AJHO OH A Lt.il A IWITHDRAWALS.
Withdrawals Honolulu. 1893, 2332 transactions.. $218,045 93
Warrants on country offices, 1S93, 293 trans-action- s 40,917 34
Interest paid on term certificates 161 23

Ligh tiling Arrester
Is now prepared to furoi.--h the pame

to their subscribers at a

NOMINAL COST
On Application.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D.,

General Agents, Oceanic Steamship Co.
at Honolulu. ' 3(XXHm

For Sale.
$289,154 55

$509,391 32

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Freeh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfallv attended to. anrf

Total withdrawals, 2630 transactions
Total amount due depositors December 31, 1S93

TRIAL BALANCE DECEMBER 31, 1503.
Deposits: Total amount due depositors
Hawaiiau Treasury, dejosits for which bonds art. to

bo issued $ 71 - S7

$509,391 32 C. O. 33erp;ei
3593-2- w SECRETARY

4 McNKAL AND URBAN SAFE
V in hrst-clas- s condition. Apply at

this office. 3564 tf
delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.
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Executors Notice to Creditors. m
X i i

Two Japaneso desire ix)3itions.

The Councils meet at 1 :30 this
afternoon.

VzcT A Lady wishes a, Furnished
lloom for six or eight weeks. Best of
references given and required. Ad

YOU

Company E Recovers From Its Pos-

sible Case of Poison.

The members of Company E
who were supposed to have been
poisoned Tuesday evening had all
recovered yesterday, although some
of them still felt the effects of their
illness. No trouble was had with
the dinner last night.

The samples of the food eaten
were sent to Prof. Lyons yesterday
lor examination, but he has not
finished his analysis. Until he

- i: 4
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' ' I
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HONOLULU

OYOLEET
H. G. WOOTEN ; - Prop.

HAS KElttOVED

from ihe Armory, Beretania street to

107 King Street

0jti: the Arlington.

dress Ledger, at this ofliee. It

Tw Japanese desire positions
as Cooks or Waiters, housework or as
gardener. O. K., this ofliee. lit

SOT In response to nnmerous
requests, a Beginners or A B C Class
of Theosophy, one evening a week,
free of charge, will bo started in the
Hall of the Theosophical Library,
Foster Block, Nuuanu street, as soon
as twenty adhesions have been re-

ceived. Students wishing to join are
requested to notify the Librarian at
the earliest convenience.

JBfi?" Home Kuick and hear the
11 Prize Fight " and "Casey's Essay
on Local Politics," at the PoruiiAR
Piionookapji Parloks, Arlington
Block.

JCST For Sale, Colnmhia Bicycle,
very cheap, if sold this week. Address
W. J. C, at this office. tf

0" Per S. S. Arawa, from Syd-
ney, February 3d, received by Cali-
fornia Fruit Market, Stall Fed
Beef, Loin Roasts and Steak, Austra-
lian Mutton, Australian Fresh Pork,
Smoked Bacon, Corned Mutton, Mut-
ton Hams, Veal, German Sausage.
All at reduced prices. Mutual Tele-
phone No. 378. 3G03-3- t.

SJST "The Song of the Steeple,"
with chimes, at the Phonograph Par-
lors, Arlington Block, Hotel street.

2ET" For Bargains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow- -
eis, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

gxST" Mothers ask for the Mother's
Friend Shirt Waist, the latest im-
provement in Boy's shirt Waists. No
more buttons to sew on. For sale at
N. S. Sachs.

IDST" Ladies Diamond Black
Stockings, absolutely fast, only 25cts.
a pair, at X. S. Sachs.

American Enameled But
ton-Ho- le Buttons for Sale at the
I XL.

The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place . you can obtain the best . of

Vines, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.
Edw. Wolter, Manager.

35G7-t- f.

SJST" Have you seen the tine line
of French dressed Dolls at Egan &

Gunn's; all sizes, all prices. These
dolls must be sold before Christmas.

SD? If you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. Ii.

ffT" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, ChiiFouiers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Ijounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L.., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

D7" Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
I. X. Ii.

durriai Notices.

Election of Officers.
T THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL

meeting of Paia Plantation held
this day, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year :

II. P. Baldwin. President
S. M. Damon. . Vice-Preside- nt

J. B. Atherton. Treasurer
T. Y Hobron Secretary
W. A. Bowen. . Auditor.
The above constitute a Board of

Directors. T. W. HOBRON,
kSecretiiry

Honolulu, Jan. 29. 1S94. 3598-- 1 w

JLost or Strayed.
A SUITABLE REWARD

will be paid to the party giving
information leading to the

recovery of a Jersey Cow ; solid fawn in
color, which strayed from my premises
on Young street, on the night or morning
of February 5th.

3604-t- f W. M. GIFFARD.

Election of Officers.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe stockholders of the Peoples' Ice

& Refrigerating Company, Limited held
Thursday, January 18, 1894, tbe follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

President W. F. Allen
Vice-Preside- nt. . . .J. A. McCandless
Secretary J. H. Fisher
Treasurer L. C. Abies
Auditor T. XV. Hobron

J. H. FISH KR,
Januarv 20, 1S14. Secretary.

3590-- 1 w 1518-3- w

A furnished room is wanted for a
few week 8.

The good work of sidewalk im-
provement goes steadily on.

Dr. Andrews, who has been ill
for a number of days, is much im- -

proved.

There are a few of the Alexander
pamphlets on ''Monarchy in Ha- -
wan leu.

James F. Morgan will sell a
broken anchor, from the steamer
Kin au, at 12 o'clock today.

If the Alameda is in port this
evening the band will give a con-

cert at the Hawaiian Hotel.

An adjourned meeting of the
stockholders of the Kilauea Volcano
House Company will be held to-

morrow. ,

The Marin stallion advertised. to
be sold at auction Saturday can be
seen at the Pantheon Stables all
day Friday.

Minister Willis bjis filed a rep
to President Dole's letter of specifi
cations. It will not be given out
for publication at present.

Miss Malone, of the Kameha-rueh- a

preparatory school, and sev-
enteen of her pupils, have returned
from Waialua by the steamer
Kaala.

The Board of Health did not
hold its regular weekly meeting
yesterday. There were no matters

m
ot special consequence requiring j

consideration. f

In the local columns yesterday
45 wa3 substituted for $50 in the
matter of Marshal Hitchcock's re-

ward for the poisoner of Capt.
Klemine's dogs.

Chinese were busily engaged yes-
terday in circulating a petition
against the license bill. The pe-

tition will bo presented to the
Councils today.

At a special meeting of the
Schuetzen Club last evening, a
resolution on the Chinese question
was passed. It will be presented
to the Councils today.

The full text of President Dole's
specification appears in this issue,
and a number of extra copies will
be printed, and can be had at this
office or at the newsdealers.

It is expected that the captain
and officers of the cruiser Naniwa
will give a return dinner on board
the cruiser to the Japanese resi-
dents eome time next week.

Reserved seats are now on sale
at Hobion, Newman & Co.'s drug-
store for the phonograph exhibi
tion, to be given on Saturday even-
ing at the Y.M.C.A. Hall, by C.
Nestor Edison.

Capt. Togo and Commander
Ishii, of the cruiser Naniwa, gave
a dinner on board their cruiser on
Tuesday night to the commanders
of the warships in port. Among
others present were Consul-Gener- al

Fujii, Consul-Gener- al Irwin and
Admiral Irwin.

Mr. Davies. in a communication
published in another column, says
he objects to being called a mes-
senger boy. The name seems quite
apropos, as messenger boys are
noted for their slowness, and cer-
tainly the cause of the ex-princ- ess

which he has in his charge is mov-
ing with no great speed.

Theo. H. Davies had a conference
with the Attorney-Genera- l at the
Executive Building Tuesday. He
had been accused of active work
against the government,, particu-
larly in recruiting men abroad.
Mr. Davies denied absolutely all
share in or knowledge of such re
cruiting, either at Victoria or any-
where else.fJf' Dole has received from
the firm of S. S. Thorp & Co. of
New York a handsome flag, which
is evidently intended as the em-
blem of the new Hawaiian repub-
lic. It has seven stripes of red,
white and blue, with a large cen-
tral white star on a blue ground.
The firm evidently intends to get
the Hawaiian trade.

About 3Iilitary Matters.
President Dole had a conference

with the Military Committee yes-
terday. A number of routine mat-
ters were taken up, and the ques-
tion of reducing the regular mili-
tary forces was considered. No
definite action was taken, as the
Military Committee is expected
at an early date to make a fuU re-
port to the Councils. The matter
of the alleged poisoning of the
troop3 was not referred to.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Executors of

of the Will of Maurice ioldberg, Ute of
Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, hereby give
notice to all persons having claims
atainst the Estate of the said Maurice
Goldberg to present the same to. the
undersigned at their respective places of
business in haid Honolulu, duly authen-
ticated and with the proper vouchers if
any exist, whether becured by mortgage
or otherwise, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barred.
All persons indebted to said Estate ar.
requested to make immediate payment.

T. C. FORTE K,
E. D. TENNEY,

Executors of the Will of Maurice
Goldberg.

Honolulu, January 30, 1894.
3600--1 w 152l-4- w

Election of Officers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the Haleakala Ranch Company

held this day, the following named per-
sons were elected to serve as officers of
the corporation named for the ensuing
year, viz. :

H. P. Baldwin President
J. O.'Carter . Vice-Presid- ent

G. H. Robertson Treasurer
W. O. Smith Auditor
E. F. Bishop , Secretary
The above named also constitute the

Beard of Directors of the Company.
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary, Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolulu, January 29, 1891.

3598-l- m

For Lease or Sain.

RESIDENCE ON L.UNAL1LO
113

3 4
street, at present occupied by E.

1 1 Nl W. Holdsworth .containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I, L1LLIE,
2822-- q with Theo. H. Davies & Co.

To Let.

THE LARGE STONE
Dwelling House opposite Kawai-ah- ao

Seminary. The House is in
good repair with seven comfortable Bed-
rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-
dry Tubs and fine large cellar. Apply to

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, Nov. 1. 1893. 3526-t- f

For Sale.
FURNITURE OF 6 ROOMSTHE for housekeeping, includ-

ing a fine Upright Chickering Piano and
a New Home Sewing Machine. Apply 88
Beretania street, near Punchbowl stieet.

3596-I- f

Lawn Movers
Cl LEANED, SHARPENED AND

repaired ; duplicate pieces furnished ;
Lawn Mowers broken beyond repair
bought at a fair price ; Axes, Knives and
Scissors ground. Saws filed and set by

G. W. HELTJKSKN,
At the Bell Tower,

3603-l- wj Engine Honsw No. 2.

Wanted.
POSITIONS BY COOK, WAITER,

chambermaid, nurse,
honseworker, storeboy and laborers of
every kind. Japanese Employment
Office, 540 Hotel street, P. O. Box '219.

3586-2-w

To the Ladies of Honolulu and Islands.

JISS BURROW HAS REMOVED
her Dressmaking Parlors from

Hotel street to No. 8 Union street and in
soliciting their patronage has to offer the
usual low prices with increased facilities
for her work. 3o95-l- m

J&uOSt.

SCARF PIN IN FORM OF TEN-ni- sA racket. Findar will be reward
ed by retuning to ' W. E. B.t" this
effice. 3596-3- t

Notice.

LYCURGUS HAVING RE--M'ti, from the firm of Lycurgus
& Fe-nande- z, Mr. C. L. Bnto will take
his interests in said firm.

LYCURGUS & FERNANDEZ.
Honolulu January 23, 1894.

3593-l- m

Wanted.
IN WHOLESALE ORSITUATION at office or other work,

by American of good ad Jress. Address
"AMERICAN,"

3599-- 1 wt This office .

Election of Officers.
T THE ANNUAL MEETING OFA the Pearl Citv Fruit Company.

Limited held January 31, 1894, the fol-
lowing officers were elected lor the en-
suing ear:

President W. J. Lowrie
Vice-Preside- nt J. Lyle
Treasurer A. B. Lindsay
Secretary D. B. M unlock
Auditor J. A. L le
The above to constitute the Board of

Directors together with J. W. Smith and
Dr. J. McGettigan.

I). B. MURDOCH,
3603-3- t Secretary.

WANT TO RENT

Cottage
containing 3 Rooms and
Kitchtn on Nuuanu Avenue,
10 minutes walk from Post-ollic- e.

Cottage

containing 4 rooms and
Kitchen, eac?e location ;
large yard; rent moderate.

Building Lot
for sale, situate on Kinau
street, near Pensacola, eize
cflot 100x150 This is an
excellent building site ; near
street cars.

8 Building Lots
on Waikiki road ; tram cars
pass this property; will sell
separately or as a whole.

EGT FOR PARTICULARS, AP--
PLY TO

T. W.

JUST ARRIVED
Ex Martha Davis

JLND NOW OS EXHIBITION AT OUIt rfALES-O- N

ROOM QUEEN STREET

Canopy-to- p Surreys

5 Your inspection is invited.

C. BREWER ft CO., L'D.

3595-- 1 m

LAST

BENEFIT

SALE

Truthful Statements.
Leased the store to Mr. L. Tracy who

will occupy tbe same March 1st,
1894 with an entire new stock

of Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

-:- - MUST GO -:- -

BY MARCH 1, 1894.

To accomplish our purpose quicklj', we
realize the necessity ofjmaking

Tremendous
Markdown !

0Come in and convince yoursell
and see what we are doing.

WS CAN, WS WILL AND WE MUST

get rid of our stock by March 1, 1S94.

Oha: J . Fislae l
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

3197-- tf

Circuit Court, First Circuit of
the Hawaiian Islands.

In PaoBATE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
Ono Iuko, late of Honolulu, Oahu,

deceased.
A document, purporting to be the

Last Will and Testament of no Iuko,
deceased, having on the 12th day of
January, A. D. 1894, been presented to
said Probate Court and a petition for the
Probate thereof and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Kealoha Iuko
having been filed by her, it is hereby
ordered that MONDAY, the 19th day of
February, A D. 1S94, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of snid day, at the Court Room of said
Court, at the Court House Building in
Honolulu, be, and the same is hereby
appointed the time for proving paid Will
and hearing said application, when ami
where any person interested may appear
and contest the paid Will, aud the
granting of Letters Testamentarv

Dated Honolulu, II. 1., Jan. 12, 1894.
By the Court.

GEO. LUCAS,
3oS5-t- d Clerk.

does, it will not be known whether
or not the men were poisoned.

A Big Crowd.
The outdoor phonograph attrac-

ted a great deal of attention yes-

terday, and Mr. Stoeckle may
congratulate himself on having a
novelty. During the morning
Hotel street was crowded with
people listening to a concert solo
by "the only' Levey. Today a
concert polka, as rendered by the
celebrated Marine band of Wash-
ington, will be the selection.

Qnr1't A fist.. T rt urn 1 1tfjUIVb U J J LA I. TP AAA.

recent Pullman (111.), paper
notes the return of Rev. E. C.
Oggel .and wife from the West
Indies, where they spent two or
three years, and speaks very favor-
ably of a lecture on Hawaii deliv-
ered by Mr. Oggel in that village.
It will bo remembered that Mr.
Oggel was pastor of the Bethel
Union Church in this city, at the
time of its destruction by fire in
188G. Mr. Ofigel's present address
is Pullrr.un, Illinois.

'Protesting Chinese.
The Chinese Commercial Agent,

Mr. Goo Kim, accompanied by
another prominent Chinese mer
chant, called at the Executive
Building yesterday morning. They
wished to protest against the Chi
nese license bill which they claimed
was uniust and and oppressive. A
considerable discussion ensued,
during which the objects of the
measure were explained.

A Benefit Performance.
About 150 people went to the old

Armory on Queen street last even
ing, to a benefit performance given
by the Champion men to a James
Piggott. The performance con-
sisted principally of three-roun- d

sparring matches, which were not
remarkable in any way. The other
features were a single-stic-k con-
test, songs and dances and music.

The ADVERTISER is the lead-
ing paper of the Hawaiian isl-
ands. It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
any other island paper. Price so
cents per month, in advance. Ring
up telephone No. SS

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

Of the Kilauea "Volcano House
Company.

N ADJOURNED MEETING OFAJ the stockholders of the Kilauea
Volcano Hou-- e Co. will be held at the
office of --Mr. P.C. Jones on FRIDAY, the
Oth inst., at 2 o'clock r. m. Business of
importance is to be transacted.

T. II. HOBRON.
Secretary.

3f,Ctj td

Election of Officers.

BKKWKR COMPANY
LntlTED.

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
xjl the C. Brewer & Company, (Ld.)
held this day, the following named were
elected as its officers for the ensuing
year, viz :

P. C. Jones, Eq President
Geo. H. Roberteon, Ksq. . . .Manager
E--

F. Bishop fTeas7rerd
Col. W. F Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke, Keq )
H. Waterhouse, Esq Directors
C. 1j. Carter )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, C. Brewer & Company, L'd.

Honolulu, February 7, 1S94.
SG06 lin

Wanted.
2 FURNISHED COTTAGE,

of three or four rooms in
respectable neighborhood. Ad-

dress "Reference," Advertiser office.
3605-2-t

To JLet.

COTTAGE TO LET ON Ki-
nau stre-t- ; all modern improve-
ments. Also Barn, Stables and

Servants rooms. Apply to
360-i-t- f N. S. SAUliS, Fort street.
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P. O. BOX 441 :

MUTUAL TEL. 275.

AVhere I aui now prepared to do all
kinds of

Bicycle and General Repairing

At Short Notice and Reasonablo Ratis.

25TWork from the other islands at-
tended to and promptly returned.

A FULL. LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
H HANI). ALSO

Xiiiin px, s, "Whistles,

Bundle Carriers,
ryu"brioatiiK Oil,

Illuminating: Oil,

Trouser Guui'ds,
Tire Tape and

liuoner Cement

AGENT FOH THE
C K LE K K ATE D AMEBIC AN

Rambler Safeties
Fitted with Elliptic sprockets and Q. &
J . corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can be fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired pear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 56 to 80.

RAMBLER WORLD'S RECORD !

They have had ad their sav and now
comes the copper rimmer. Little Bliss
and little Dirnberger do big things.

At Nashville Tenn., November 15. 1893
J. P. Blisa with a standing start,

rode 1C0 yards in 8 4-- 5 seconds. M.
F. Dirnberger with a flyine start,
rode 100 in 5 seconds flat. J.
P. tfliss with a standing start, rode

s of a mile in 1G 4-- 5 seconds. M.
h . Dirnberger with a flying start,
rode mile in 54 feconds flat. J.
P. Bliss with a standing start, rode

2 mile in 56 3-- 5 seconds. J. P. Bliss
with a standing start, rode 3 mile
in 33 1-- 5 seconds, tht-reb-y reducing
the late Tyler, Wiodlo and Johnson
records.

At Birmingham, Ala., December 12 J.
P. Bliss rode 1 mile, standing start,
in 1 :54 4 5 ; mile, standing start,
in 1 :2( 2--5 ; ;j mile, standing start,
in 1:17.

At sama place, December 12 and 14
M. F Dirnberger rode 1 mile, stand-
ing start, in 154 ; 2 mile, standing
start, in 1 :21 3-- 5; 'j mile, standing
start, in 1:12 3-- 5; 3 mile, standing
start, in 0:33 4-- 5.

13 World's Records

MADE ON

RAMBLER RACERS

At Washington, D.C.,November 13, 1S93
E. C. Yeatman of the Washingt on

Road Club, riding a No. 5 Rambler,
fitted with Corrugated G. A J. Rac-
ing Tires coveied 311?4 miles in 24
hours, thereby creatine l& new Ame-
rican 24-Ho- Safety Road Record,
beating the previous record 17?
miles.

gX2 1S94 American Rambler Safeties
have all the latent improvements and
are reduced in price.

H J

vit
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T.lf davs from San Francisco. Central aorjtrnsrrnniu,.WILL OMRS THRIVE HERE?SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.OAflD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

OCEAJN1C

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Service

TIME TABLE.
AND AFTIR JUNE 1, 182

TRAINS
TO KWA MILL.

B B A D
P.M. P.M. P.K.

Leave Hono!ala...8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A
. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted .

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Iseuect Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. :tlK Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
simscmrTioN kates:

The Dailv Pacific Commercial Adve-
rtiser (8 pagss)

Per month $ 50
Per year ,2Per year, postpaid Foreign . 10 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 8 00

Hawaiian Gatette, Semi-Weekl- y (8
pages)

Per year 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

H. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

THURSDAY, : FEBRUARY 8, 1894.

Meteorological Record.

BT TH1 OOTXBKXZirT BUBTrT. PUBLISHES

ZTXBY XOKDAT.

BABOM. THKBMO

B B
M

Ban 28 30.12 30.03 63 77 0.02 67 4 HSE 4--5

Moo 30.1X30.04 63 77 0.11 70 3--6 EHE 3

Capt. Thompson rather surprised
his many friends here by his quick
trip. She brings general merchan
dise to lirewer cc v,o.

The steamer W. O. Hall is due
tomorrow afternoon.

The British sealing schooner W.
P. Sayward, Capt. Ferry, was
brought into port yesterday morn-
ing by Pilot Shepherd. She is
now lying off the Fish Market
wharf.

The schooners Carrier Dove and
Robert Searles are daily expected
from Australia.

The steamer Likelike was haul-
ed up on the Marine Railway yes-

terday morning to be cleaned.
When she comes down, she will be
placed on the Hamakua route.
Capt. W. Weisbarth ot the L.ehua
will command her, while Capt.
Nye will take charge of the Lehua.

The American bark Amy Turner
tvill sail from New York on March
1G. or one month later than formerly
expected. C. Brewer &: Co. have one
vessel already on the way.

COURT NOTES.

The First Conviction of the Term
Occurred Yesterday.

Third day of the February term.
Two juries were presided over by both
Circuit Judges yesterday, Judge
Whiting having charge of a criminal
case and Judge Cooper in charge of a
civil case.

In Provisional Government Ha
waiian Islands vs. William H. Cum-ming- s,

assault and battery, on appsal
from the District Court of Honolulu,
the jury returned a verdict of guilty.
This is the first conviction of the term.
The Court declined to have the jury
polled on defendant's motion. J. JL.

Kaulukou for the prosecution, W. C.
Achi for defendant.

The case before Judge Cooper and a
Hawaiiau jury is entitled Kala and
Annie Kumualii vs. C. P. Iauke, be-

ing a suit iu ejectment of land situate
in Mauoa, Honolulu. To be continued
this morning. J. A. Magoon aud S.
K. Kane for plaintiffs, C. Brown for
defendant.

Ah Poe, lined $50 in the Honolulu
District Court for unlawful possession
of opium, has filed his certificate of
appeal to the Circuit Court.

JJaviu Watson, found guilty in the
Koolaupoko. District Court for vag-
rancy and unlawful possession of
opium, has also filed certificates of
appeal to the Circuit Court. For the
former offense he was sentenced to
three months' imprisonment at hard
labor, and for the latter offense he
was fined $50.

Messrs. A. R. Rowat, J. W. Jones
and W. G. Ashley, defendants in the
equity suit filed by J. F. Bowler,
in connection with the newspaper
Elele plant, of political fame, have
filed their auswer, denying the allega
tions contained in Howler's com
plaint. The answer, which is inter
esting, recite some political history.
x. M. Hatch for the defendants.

In the matter of the estate of J. F.
O. Banning, the Supreme Court yes-
terday filed two decisions on points
incidentally raised during the argu
ments made . at the last Decem
ber term of said Court. Although
orally rendered at the time, they are i

now made in writing. The principles
of law involved are stated in the syl
labus as follows:

"A Circuit Judge revoked an order
of discharge of au administrator, or-
dered a new account and directed the
administrator to credit himself with
the money and securities mentioned
in a receipt by one of the devisees:
Ht-ld- . the order res nectintr the new ac
count was not final and was, therefore,
not appealable.'7

Jud.l, C.J., Bickertoti, J. and Cecil
Brown, Eiq., acting Justice in place
of Freur, J., disqualified, bigned the
decision which raised the foreuoing
principle of law.

Only Judd, C.J., and Bickerton, J.
decide thi point.

Where the testimony of a Judge
given iu a case becomes the subject
matter of review on appeal, he should
not sit in the Appellate Court. A Cir-
cuit Judge, who made an oider in a
ease and thereafter was appointed a
Justice of the Supreme Court, is not
thereby disqualified to hear the case
on appeal. A Circuit Judge to be dis-
qualified from sitting as the third
member of the Supreme Court (one of
its members being disqualified), must
have previously decided the exact case
or issue appealed from. The word
'cause in Section 56 of the Act to re-
organize the Judiciary Department
does not mean the estate in probate
from which the question comes."

THINKS HE HAS FOUND HIM.

Mr. Klemme Has a Clew to the
Poisoner of His Dogs.

The mystery of the poisoning of
Captain Klemme?s dogs bids fair to
be cleared up. H. Klemme was
working hard on the case all
day yesterday, and shortly after
noon he came to the conclusion that
he had found out who it was that
had purchased the strychnine which
caused the death of two of the fin-

est animals in the islands. He dis-
covered where and by whom the
drug was purchased, but for obvious
reasons he does not wish the facts
made public until he has his case
complete.

An attempt was also made to
poison a valuable pug dog owned
by Mr. Klemme, but as medical as-
sistance was rendered as soon as
the animal was found to be suffer-
ing, its life was saved.

AKU1VAL9.
Wednesday. Feb. 7.

Am bk SO Allen. Thompson, 10 day:
from San Francisco.

Slmr James MaKee. Haglund, from Ha
namauli.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, from Koo
lau.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Waialua.
Stmr Lehua, Wiebarth. from Haruakua,
Sclir Kauikeaouli from 11 amakua.

DEFAH7 DHEM.
Wednesday, Feb. 7.

Am seal schr Alton .Scott, for Japan Seas.
Am seal schr Willard Ainsworth, Croc-

kett, for Japan Seas.
MoUo iTfirrliinri for KaDaa.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Mokuleia and
jvanuicu.

Schr Moiwahine for Koholalele.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

R M S S Alameda, Morse, for San Fran
cisco.

Stmr Mikahala. Chaney, for Kauai.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson. from h.oo- -

lauU 10 a m.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.

VESSELS II FOBT.
(This list does not Include coasiers.)

NAVAL V8SKL8.

IT S F 8 Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
O 8 8 Adams. Nelson, from Samoa.
H IJ M S Champion. Kooke, Esquimau.
HUMS Naniwa, Togo, Japan.

MERCHANTMEN.

Haw bk Andrew Welch. Drew, San Fran.
Ar., lit Mnrcnrpfc. fptpron. Com ox. B C.
Am schr Transit, Jorgensen. San Francisco
Br sh Villalta, Harland, Liverpool.
Am bktne Klikitat. Cutler, PortTowns'nd.
Am h r. V Sargent. Bovd. Nanaimo. B C.
Brit bk Velocity, Martin, Hongkong.
Am bkt Mary winseiman, mseon. iusue.
Up thin Fmit Onfr. Riramer. N 8 W.
Am tarn Zamna. Peterson. P't Guavmas.
Cltr hlr Nantilns. Assinp. Liverpool.
Haw bk R P Bithet. Morrison. San Fran.
Am sh B P Cheney, Mosher, Nanaimo. B C.
Am schr (Jlendale. Johnson, Humboldt B.
Am sealing sch Willard Ainsworth, Croc-

kett, tseattle.
Am bk Albert, Griffiths, San Francisco.
Am bk S C A Alien, Thopson, San Fran.

TOBEION VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

M Hackfeld (sld Sept 25)..L'pool.Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveston Amoy Jan 10-2- 0

Am bkt Discovery S F Jan 16
Ger sh Terpsichore. ...NSW.. . .Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester S F (Hilo). ..Jan2 1
Bk Xantippe NSW Feb 10
Am schr Salvator NSW Jan 29
Am bst Hilo N S W Jan 31
Schr Lyman D Foster.N S W Feb 12
Am wti bk Gayhead. ..New Zealand. Mar 6
Am Mis bk M'rn'g Str..Smth Seas.Mar8-1- 5

Am bkt lrmgard S F Feb 11
It M S Monowai S F Feb 15
K M S Alameda Colonies.... Feb 8
Am bk Amy Turner. . .New York.July 1--

Am schr W S Phelps. .Gray's Har..Feb 18
Am schr O M Kellogg. Gray's Har. .Feb 21
Am schr Stanford N S W Feb 20
Am schr Geneva NSW Feb 21
Am schrRob'tSearles.N S W Feb 15
Am scbr Carrier Dove..N S W Feb 10
o fc O 8 S Oceanic Yokohama . .Feb 12
Am schr Lizzie Vance..S t" (Kah). . . Feb 10
OSS Australia San Fran Feb 24
Am bk Alden Besse San Fran Feb 21
AmbkC D Bryant ... San Fran.... Feb 22
Am bkt S G Wilder. . . . San Fran .... Feb 21
Am bkt Planter San Fran Feb 24
Am bkt S N Castle San Fran Feb 20
Am schrOlga S F (Man). ..Feb 20
Am schr Anna S F (Kah) ...Feb 27
Am sh Occidental Departure B..Feb28
Am schr Cyrus King ..N 8 W Mar 1
Haw bk Helen Brewer(sldNov7)N Y.Marl-- 5

O A O S S Oceanic San Fran . . . . M ar C

Gerbk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

IMPORTS.
Per Kaala 2131 bags sugar, from Ka-huk- u.

Per James Makee 2517 bags sugar from
Hanamaulu.

Fer Lehua 2300 bags sugar from Paau-ha- u

and Olowalu.

PAH9KM1EK.S.

ARRIVALS.

From San Francisco, per barks C Allen.
Feb 7 A R McCullocb.

From Mokuleia. per stmr Kaala. Feb 7
Mrs M alone, and 20 on deck.

DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco, per RMSS Alameda,
Feb 8 Wm Bipley and wife. C F Fi-he- r,

W P Harrison. 11 Abrahamson. W Dunbar.
Geo DouRla and wife, Mrs V Scott, C M
Vergez, M McVoy, Jr. M V Holmes, Mrs
K II M Barton. Miss O Musgrave.

IIOKN.
CAREY In Honolulu. February 7, 1891,

to the wife of Thomas Carey a daughter.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. 7, 10 p. m.
Weather, clear ; wind, fresh NE.
The steamer James Makee left

for Kapaa last evening. As she
has not been there for over a week,
considerable sugar is ready to be
shipped.

Ogura it Co. expect the Japanese
S. S. Aikoku Maru to arrive here
from Yokohama about the middle
of next month.

The steamer Mikahala is due
this morning from Kauai. She
leaves again this evening.

The barkentine Klikitat received
her first sugar from the Lehua yes-
terday.

The steamer Kilauea Hou passed
Paauhau last Monday evening,
bound for Hilo.

The Lehua passed the Waialeale
lying at Waipio waiting for the
weather to moderate. Her Hono-ka- a

and Kukuihaele freight was
etill on board.

The steamer Hawaii is at present
taking sugar from Papaikou to load
vessels at Hilo.

The steamer Lehua lo3t two an-
chors at Paauilo and Ookala last
week, together with thirty fathoins
of chain. The anchors cfn be re-
covered when the rough weather
subsides.

The bark S. C. Allen came in
yesterday morning ten and one- -

Moil GaneShredi(lor

patextki) i.m:i: the laws or
THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planter-an- d
Agents is called to the

following letter from Mr'
JonN A. Scott, Manager of
the Hilo Sugar Co., regard in
the working of the National
Cane Shredder, which he has
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

"Waixakc, Hilo, Hawaii, i
January 22J, 1894. y

Hom. Wm. G. Irwik, Honolulu, H. I.
Dear Sik: In reply to vours of the

16th inst regarding the National Cane
Miredder furnished by the Universal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season,

I would bet; to say, that it has now been
in operation day and night d urin the past
tlm weeks working on plant cane, and
a!s "nard ratoons.and it is giving me the
gro. i st satisfaction. The more I see of
its inabilities, the better pleased 1 am
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in savin of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shreddintfrom 350 to 40t tons ot
cane every 22 houis with thn greatest
eae, and it could bhred a niu.-- h larger
quantity if necessaiy. It delivers the
shredded cane in an" even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention . f any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrate t it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thii3 reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shred-ler- . It baa
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene-
ral a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxed to its inchest limit,
as it. was in thia mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. But 1 find that the shredder ar dthe
three roil mill engitus combined nse no
more steam than the three roll mill
engii e did wIihi working ot whole cane,,
while doing better work n-- l iare of it,
anl cwini: to the uniform feed on the-mill- ,

the engine emards very little
attention.

The .rtegiigs from th shredded cane
makes superior fuel, and the firemen
have less difficult iu main aining a uni
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to t ave a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to lully appre-
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very iruly yours,
(Sig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

jgir'PJans for erection of
these shredders may be seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

. (i. Irwin & Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS !

The new works of the Ha-

waiian Electric Co. being now
completed, notice is hereby
given that from and after Jan-
uary 15th the Company is
prepared to supply incandes-
cent electric lighting to
customers.

In a few days the Company
will also be prepared to fur
nish electric motors for power.
and of which due notice will
be given.

The Company further an-

nounce that they are prepared
to receive orders for interior
wiring and can furnish fixtures
and all fittings in connection,
with new service.

Printed rules, regulations --

and Company's rates can be
had on application to the
manager.

Wm. G. Irwin,
3586-- tf PRESIDENT H. K. CO.

Stock for Sale.

OF VAKAWELI SUGAR
SHARES Apply to

f MORGAN,
3549tf Oueen Street.

0 0.' 75 C INK 4
0.21 70 7 eke 5- -6

0.15 66 10 exe 6-- 7

0.75 65 8 fse 6
0.05 62 6 en e 6--7

Mr. Marsden Is of the Opinion that
They Will.

A VISIT OF INSPECTION IS MADE.

31 r. Marsden, Mr. Armstrong and Mr.
Dimontl take a Trip to Pearl City to
Investigate the Future Home of the
Festive Bivalve Decision Reached.

Mr. Marsden, Mr. Armstrong and
Mr. Dimond visited Pearl River Lochs
yesterday for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the value of the grounds of that
river for the cultivation of oysters.
They were met at Pearl City by Mr.
J. T. Waterhouse, who gave them
every facility for making the exami-
nations. The ground first inspected
was that fronting on Mr. Waterhouse's
premises, lying south of tne Peninsula.
Mr. Armstrong says that he found the
ledges of coral reefs extending out into
the lagoon, to be hard, and covered
with little mud, and well protected
from the heavy weeds. The salinity
of the water was tested by the sal i no-me- ter

and registered 1.027, which
shows thai the water is very salt, but
no more so than it is in many places
on the American and European coasts
where oysters are successfully raised.
Oysters on the eastern American coast
generally thrive best when the water
is a little brackish, but should oysters
live and thrive on these grounds,
they could be shifted, from time to
time, to more brackish water. There
does not appear to be any danger from
excessive amounts of fresh water from
the mountains. After inspecting these
grounds, the party sailed over the
lagoons and examined a large area of
ground. The conditions of the grounds
appear to be favorable for oyster culti
vation, as there is protection from the
high winds, a clean bortom, aud cur
rents sufficient to supply the oyster
with food. lhe services of a native
were secured and some of the native
oysters obtained. These have extreme-
ly thick shells, which may be due to
au excess of lime in thj water, but
their growth proves that shell h?h do
grow in these waters.

The fact that large banks of the shells
of the true oyster are found above the i

tide levels, shows that in some remote i

period they were abundant. It is !

probable that the action of earthquakes !

threw these banks of shells out of
the water and utterly destroyed the
species. Fortunately, if the trans-
planted oyster does well, these shells
will be of great value in constructing
oyster beds. There is sufficient area
in Pearl ltiver to raise all the oysters
needed in this city. Whether there
are enemies of the oyster which will
destroy it remains to be seen. So far
none are found. Whether the water
contains sufficient "diatoms," the
food of the oyster, can be determined
only by sending samples of the water
to the biological laboratory of the
Johns Hopkins University" in Balti-
more. Probably the food is sufficient.
While experiments in oyster culture
have been made here and have not
been successful, it is by no means cer-
tain that they were made under the
proper conditions. Many attempts to
cultivate oysters were made iu certain
localities iu the States without suc-
cess until the proper conditions were
obtained. It is only within a year,,
after many failures, that Eastern oys-
ters were reproduced iu Sau FrancUc
bay, the reason of the failure being
that for breediug purposes the waters
of the bay were to cold. While it is
not absolutely certain that the best
species of oysters will thrive hert,
there appears to be no reason for their
not doi ug so. Mr. Armstrong believes
that Mr. Marsden's enthusiasm and
energy will make it successful, as he
is now well instructed in the correct
method of making the experiments.
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TRIED TO KILL HIM.

A Member of the Mounted Police
Is Shot At.

Patrolman Wichart, a member
of the mounted police force, was
shot at and slightly wounded early
yesterday morning, while making
his rounds, at the corner of Wilder
and Punahou streets. No clew to
the attempted murderer has been
found.

Wichart, who is a new man on
the force, was just turning the
corner, when a man jumped up
from behind him. The ball just
grazed his arm above the wrist,
passing through the coat sleeve.
The skin was not broken, but an
ugly red mark showed how nar-
rowly the bullet had missed its
mark.

Wichart has no idea who it was
that tried to shoot him. As he
has only been in the country for a
short time, it is not probable that
it was for any personal reason, and
the only supposition to fall back
on is that some of the royalists
had determined to lessen the Gov-
ernment forces.

Capt. Klemme thinks the bullet
was intended for him, as it was on
the beat that he usually travelled.
He had sent Wichart over the
ground in his place.

Now that Harper's Weekly has
swung round the Bulletin will
pri-babl- y cease to copy its

Tae 1030.051 67 77
Wed 31 30.14 30 (tt 76
Thu 1 .18 31.10 67 75
Frf. 2 30.1830 12 70, 74

Bat. 3 30.23.o0. 14 70 75

Barometer corrected for temperature and de-
ration, bat not for latitude.

TI1. son and Hood.

For Sau Francisco:
The New and Fine Al .Steel Steamship

6 ALAMEDA 55

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydnej-- and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 8th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or iibout that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
, The Ne-- and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 99MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS Tii ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

fCCsFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. Gr. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS

OCEANIC

UWW A fta U LI I U iU

Time Table
LOCAL LINE.

S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Jan. 27 Feb. 3

Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 May 2G
June 16 June 23

Til HOUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu.
M- - 'NOW A I Fe'o 15 ALVMEDA Feb S
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
VI iK IPOS A prl2 MONOWAI Apr 5
M0i( Al May 10 A LAMBDA May 3
A LAM 1 DA Jun 7 MA 11 IPOS A May 31
VIAkIPma Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 28
.YION'OWAI Aui: 2 A LAMBDA Jul 26

LAMEDA Auk so MAHIPOSAAug23
MA. k IPOs i Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 2 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314 --3m

CHAS. BREWER & CO8

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

riotice that theJ --M

AMY TURNER
will load in New York for Honohi.u, to
sail about FKBRU All V, 15, 1894, if
sufficient inducement is ofiered.

2STFor lurther information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilbj St , Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & Ci. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

FOR SALE.

1 idains Power Press

SIZE Of PLATEN 30x40 IN.,

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER !

And now in daily use.

This Press is complete in all its parts
and is only offered for sale to make room
for a new Press of more recent invention
and better adapted for the increasing
work of our office.

gj&F Apply to

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
3598 1517-t- f

Tu. EE. IDEE,
JOBBER Or

Wines, Spirits and Beers
HOTEL STREET,

Between Fort and iNuu3nu.

3457-- q

4

' . C O o
5 J 4 B O

D2r -- .7 02 a m g
2.S 5t S.? S Z. ST

a.m. p.m. a.m p.m.
MOB.H. 5 3.40 3. 0 10.20 9.30 6.39 5.33 6. 3
Tuea... 6 4.20 4 . 0 11. 0 10.30 6.39 5.33 6.68
Wed... 7 4.6o 5. C 1."0 11.20 6.39 6.34 7.52
Thar... 8 5. t 6. 0 U 50 6.40 5.35 8.45

p.m. a.m.lp.m a.m.
Trt...... 6.20 6 401 0 . 0 0.20 6.40 5.36 9.34
Bat..... 10 7. 0 6.10 0.30 1.20 6.40 5.36 10.30
Hun.... 11 7.40 6.3U 0.5o 2.1u 6.40 5.37 11.26

New moon on the 6th at lib. 14m. a. m.
Time Whistle Diowa at lb. 28m. 34a. r.M. of

Honolulu time, which la the same a 12b. Cm. 0.
of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the observer
(from the Custom llouse) allow one second for
transmission of sound, or 5 seconds to a statute
Alia.

FOKEIGX MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leaye for and arrive from
San Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1S94.

Ab. at Honolulu Leavx Honolulu
Fx. Sajx Frakcieco For Saw Francisco

or Vancouver or Vancounkr
On or About On or About

China Feb. 7 Arawa Feb. 3
Monowai.... Feb. 15 Australia ....Feb. 3
Arawa Feb. 23 Alameda Feb. 8
Australia.... Feb. 24 Oceanic Feb. J 2
Oceanic Mar 6 Warrimoo . .. .Feb. 23
Alameda Mar. 15 Australia.... Mar. 3
Warrimoo...Mar. 23 Mariposa Mar. 8
Aust ralia ....Mar. 24 China Mar. 26
Mariposa.... Apr. 12 Australia. . . . Mar. 31
China Apr. 17 Arawa April 1

Australia.... Apr. 21 Mouowai Apr. 5
Arawa April 23 Australia.... Apr. 28
Monowai May 10 Warrimoo.... May 1

Australia ...May 9 Alamoda May 3
Warrimoo ... May 23 Gaelic May 14
Alameda June 7 Australia May 26
Australia. . . .June 16 Mariposa.... May 31
Arawa June 23 Arawa June 1
Mariposa July 5 Australia June 23
Australia. ....July 14 Monowai.... Jnue 28
Warrimoo. . .July 23 Warrimoo... .July 1
Monowai Aug. 2 Australia... July 21
Australia Aug. 11 Alameda July 26
Arawa Aug. 23 Araw.i... .Aug. 1
Alameda.... Aug. 30 Australia ....Aug. 18
Australia Sept. 8 Mariposa. ... Aug. 23
Warrimoo.. Sept. 23 Warrimoo....Sept. 1

Mariposa. . . 6epi. 27 Australia... Sept. 15
Australia Oct. 6 Mouowai. . . .Sept. 22
Arawa.. Oct. 23 Arawa Oct. 3
Monowai Oct. IS Australia.... Oct. 10
Australia No v. 3 Alameda.... Oct. 18
Alameda.... Nov. 22 Warrimoo Nov. 1
Warrimco . . .Nov. 23 Australia... Nov. 10
Australia Dec. 1 Mariposa... Nov. 15
Mariposa.... Dec. 10 Arawa Dec. 1

Arawa Dec. 23 AuMralia Dec. 8
Australia. . . . Dec. 20 Monowai.... Dec. 13

Warrimoo. ..D-- 30

Keep votur friends abroad post-
ed on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE, eeml-weekl- y.


